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TemperatureDrops To 22
Here In Autunin Blizzard

Balmy (all weather gave way
suddenly' here Tuesday evening to
winter's ley blast temperatures
dropped to the lowest figure on
record for November In many
years. 22 degrees.

From high of 02 degrees at
3:35' p. m. Tuesday, the mercury
started steadydownward trend)
tumbling ftTtlcgrccs In seven

.hours, sliding nearly IS degrees
In one hour.
Minimum readlnsr hero Wednes

day morning was 23.1 degrees at
m, according to the U. S.

department of commerce weather
bureau.The U. 8. experiment farm
Showed 22.

By 10:33 m. Tuesday the tem
perature d to 29.2 ds--
grees, boblcd. around to m.
When started down again to
reach thelow.

At noon was still below reel

Cold Wave Kills
Duck Hunters,

SailorsDie

In
By the Associated Press

Diminishing winds over the
Great Lakes aided heroic marine
rescue efforts today while bitter
cold enveloped most of tho

Coast guard crews battled Lake
Michigan's frigid waters In ef-

fort to keep down the death list
written boats Bank broke up

'under the pounding of the worst
storm In ycorB. Search for missing
duck hunterswas still under way.

total of 02 known dead was
reported. They Included sailors,
hunters, victims of snow and
freezing weather and those killed
In the gales that accompanied
violent storm which began in the
west Sunday and swept east-
ward across the nation Monday
and yesterday.
Two freighters and two fishing

''tugs were feared lost with all
hands, totaling-05- , These were the
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"N,NandfilchwCTO'own dead
SO lar CUUaillUItU WUtw ..tunc
ashorenear Ludlngton, Mich., and
identified as crew members of the
Davock and Mlnch.

Two other sailors were lost from
the pulpwood carrier, Novadoc,
which broke up off Pentwater,
Mich, but 17 members of her crew
were rescued after clinging to the
broken hulk for 24 hours.

The gasoline tanker, New Haven
Socony, carrying 18 men,
was 36 hours overdue at
Muskegon, Mich. The tanker.
Crudoll, which had been missing
with 23 men, limped Into Sturgeon
Bay, Mich. A sister ship, the Mer-

cury, with about 20 men, found
shelter off North Manltou island
in northern Lake Michigan. Sev-

eral other vesselswere aground but
their crews apparentlywere In no
grave danger.

The. known death toll of 02 In
eluded 13 sailors, 27 duck hunters
and 47"others.

FrazierHeads
DefenseUnit

Preliminary steps toward forma- -

,- -, tlon of a home defense unit In Big
'fc Spring were taken at a meeting

Tuesday night, with election of
Bruce Frazier as chairman.
'Some 30 men attendedthe meet-

ing, and others had indicated their
desire to Join the unit Another
meeting will be held in the near
future, it was said, when more or-

ganization details will be

Frazier Wednesday was writing
the'state adjutant general, J. Watt
Page,advising of the organization
plans, and will be in position to go
aheadwith the unit when a reply
la received.

All men between the ages of 18
and 61 are eligible for the unit, and
7-- inen arq needed to form a com
pany, men are required
as officers. j

Weathjpr Forecast
U. 8. WeatherBureau

WEST TE&AS Fair tonightand
Thursday ifder In south portion
tonight. SHMitly rising tempera-
tures Thursday,

KAST TKtfAS Fulr and colder
In east and' south portions with
freezing temperatures except In
lower ItJo Grand valley. Below
freezing in north and central por--

" turns. Temperaturebelow so
degree on, uppercoast, 33 to 31 on
middle coast, and 36 to 38 In IUo
Grande valley tonight. Thursday
fair to partly cloudy and continued
cold except slightly warmer In
north porMbn In afternoon.Fresh
to strong northerly winds on. coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Mines Teaap. Tuesday ..,.,, 441
Lowest T. Wednesday it,. M4

f.,f. , ,F?ST"
4 l'.

ing here, a steady rise having
boosted It to only SO degrees.
Forecastwas for clear skies nnd
continued cold tonight, and
warmer weather Thursday.
Sharp crop damage was feared

because of the stretch of
bolow freezing temperatures.Most
feed Is mads, but cotton could suf-
fer heavily at hands of the freeze.

Other recentNovember lows are
Nov. 7, 1038 with 23 and Nov. 11,
1035 with 20. Over the state records
for November minimum tempera--'
tures fell while snow flurries fell
at' Fort Worth and powdered the
Panhandle aroundBorger.
recorded By the Dallas weather

by the Dallas weatherbu
reau.Fort-Worth's-! was the low-
est for' Noy. 13 since the mercury
hit bottom at 21 In 1907. Wichita
Falls had Its coldest November day
In 16 years with a frigid 18.

DOG PROBLEMS

a.

92

Mid-We-st

BIG SPRING CITY COMMISSION
The situation admittedly a ticklish one still is something

for tho city fathers to ponder.
Some six weeks ago, they considered adoption of an ordinance to

limit the number of dogs any one owner could keep in the city limits
to three, to require disposal of litters when pups icach the
age six months. The action was brought up on complaints of sev-
eral householders principally against a commercial kennel
in the western edge of the city.

At the next meeting the commission, the doge their de-
fenders. Breeders, trainers, hunters just plain lovers dogs
came forward to protest the proposed ordinance. The kennelcom-
plaints could be they said; a man'spersonal rights as to
the number dogs he could keep shouldn't violated.

The city dads tabledthe ordinance.
Then, Tuesday there came another petition asking that

something be done the kennels. Some 33 names
The other side was being heard from. Commissions still had

reached no definite conclusion, agreed that some more- study Is

City AssuresCAA
Full Cooperation

aitifaerlairB
Is Cremated

LONDON, Nov.l (AP)
The body of Neville Cham-
berlain, former prime minis-
ter who died Saturday, was
cremated today at Golders
Green Mortuary in North
London. There was no cere
mony.

IncreaseShown
In Total Tax
Collections

October tax collections on the
current roll showed a per
cent gain over last year, John F.
Wolcott, county tax collector, an
nounced Wednesday.

Total advalorem collections oi
the current roll amounted to S153,-

169, said Wolcott, for state
common school districts. This

was approximately per cent of
the roll. Last year collections at
the same time were $160,881, or
only 62 per cent.

Difference In the percentages
despite lesser amounts of total
money collected is that the state
rate this year Is 69 instead of 77

for year, and the county roll
la down from last year's figure.,

Those paying in October earned
three per cent discounts, totaling
$4,603 saved by taxpayers. Last
year, with higher bills, the dis
count saving was fi,103.

During October, total collections
were $158,5503 for all purposes,
said Wolcott. He added that he
had wrlteen checks for (25,032 for

state treasurer, $16,420 for
County TreasurerIda Collins, and
$11,518 for county common school
districts.

Comparative collections in dol
lars for 1939 and 1910 follow:
Unit 1939 1940

State , $89,115 J62.704
County $47,449 $48,153

Stock Leaders Show
WeaknessIu Trading

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 Spe
cialties gave a fairly good account
of themselves In today's stock mar
ket but steels and a number of
other Industrial leaders wavered.

Transfers were around 1,100,000
shares.

Ths. majority of the rails, copper
utilities held to a narrow

rangi. v- -

still maintained .that
were principally th rssuM

of a "correction o the reeeat
brisk recovery. .

Borger reported an eight-degre- e

minimum at 6 m. Other points
with January-lik-e lows Included
Paris,21 J San Angelo 26; Longvlew
28 Corslcnna Denton 21; Aus-
tin 30.
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Amarlllo'a six above zero at the
airport weather station was not a
record. Downtown temperatureat
Amarillo was 11, and this lowest
previous Novenvaer mark at tho
downtown station was six degrees.
Sherman's21 was the coldest for
November since 1038. Plalnvlew
had 16,. two degrees above the low-

est o November mark.
Tho outlook was for warmer

weather In tho western part of
the-- state. The regional forecast
by tho Dnllas Weather bureau
predicted moderating tempera-
ture In' tho ranhnndle tonight
and In tho north portion Thurs-
day.

AGAIN TROUBLE

Commission Sends
tmoveHUluuun xu -

Administrator
The Big Spring city commission

Tuesday evening took action to as-

sure complete cooperationwith the
Civil Aeronautics Authority in its
piojected program to bring the lo
cal airport up to the maximum
Class Four rating.

Adoption for forwarding to the
CAA administrator was a formal
resolution which assured:

That the city would acquire suf-

ficient propertiesto meet required
specifications:

That all local undertakings
would be carried outin complete
cooperation with the government:

That aerial approaches would be

protected agairut obstructions:
That the facilities always would

be operated for aviation field pur-
poses:

And that the port wll be manag
ed for the benefit of all public,
military and commercial aviation
without discrimination.

New plans are being drafted for
a WPA project which would ex
pand port facilities and bting them
up to Class Four rating.

Meanwhile, local men had arriv
ed in Washington to represent Big
Spring Interestsat a CAA hearing

beginning Thursday on propos
ed establishment of a north-sout-h

airline through heie. Ted Groebl,
president, and J. H. Greene, man
ager of the chamberof commerce.
made the trip, along with Mrs
Groebl, and representatives of
other interestedcities. These In
cluded John W. House, president,
and Bill Collyns, manager, of the
Midland chamber of commerce.
and Lteut-Go- Jim Murray of New
Mexico, his son, James,and T. B.
Sudderth, all representing Hobbs,

DruggistsTo

ConveneHere
Big Spring again will be host to

the West Texas Pharmaceuticalas-

sociation.
Decision to accept this city's In

vltatlon was made at a meeting in
Sweetwater of the drug organiza-
tion's executive committee, attend
ed by Charles Frost, immediate
past president.

The Big Spring session will be
In March, the tentative dates the
19th, 20th and 21st, Frost reported.

The West Texas association, one
of the largest regional trade asso
ciations oi us Kina, meets semi
annually, was In Abilene in Sep-
tember, when Big Spring sent a
large delegation to the sessions
and urged that the next convsn
tion be sent here. r

The executive committee's action
waa in response to that Invitation.
Tba association has convened here

taeveral in recent; years,
W r"
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Molotoff And

Daily Herald
Hitler Confer
SecondTime

RussianTalks To
Other High Nazis
In Berlin Visit

BERLIN, Nov. 13 (AP)
Soviet Premier-Forcik-n Com
missar Vyachcslaffl Molotoff
held a four-hou-r conference
today with Adolf ' Hitler
their second and informed
sources said that much of
this time was devoted to
"negotiations."

The nature of these negotiations
was not disclosed.

Tho discussions previously had
been described broadly as aimed
at developing a long-rang- o pro-
gram of sovlct-nn-il collaboration.
Flankedon his right by Molotoff

and on his left by the soviet Alln-ln- e

Commissar Newossjan, the
fuehrer presided at a largo oval
dining tablo In his private apart
ment with 25 Geimanand Russian
guests picscnt

--German Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Rlbbcntrop, with tho
soviet ambassador, Alexander
Hchkartzeff, nnd soviet Vice Com
missar of Foreign Affairs V. G.

at his side, faced Hitler
and Molotoff across the table.

General Field Marshal Wllholm
Keltcl, chief of the German forces,
Kclchsmaishal Hermann Goering
Robert Ley, leader of the labor
front, and Baron Friedrlch Werner
von der Schulenburg, ambassador
to Moscow, wcie among the Ger-
man dignitaries present.

At my and bodyguard sentriesac
corded the arriving guests military
honors In the courtyard of the old
chancellery. Hitler greeted them
in the flower-bedecke- d reception
hall and posed amid photographers'
flashlights.

Molotoff ajient the morning in
conferences with Goering and
deputy nail party leader Rudolf
lletts.
Tonight, the Russian statesmen

and his staff will be hosts to the
nazt leaders at a banquet, return
ing the honors accorded to them
last night by the nazls at a state
dinner.

The avenue leauing from the Bel- -
levuc palace, where Molotoff is
staying, to the chancellery was
guarded closely by police as the
Russian,statesmanwarjs'ecbrtcai

nazt officials;
Alt. unusual sight to Berllners

was the number of plainclotheamen.

British Shell
InvasionPorts

LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) British
long-rang- e seucoast guns shelled
German "invasion ports" in France
throughouttoday.

There was no indication that
German guns mounted on the op
posite shoie across the English
Channel returned the fire.

While the thunder of the guns
lolled over the sea, there were al
most continuous air battles over-
head, along the length of the south
east coast. Hundreds of planes
twisted and rolled In dogfights.

Most of the attacking German
planeH, authorities said, dropped
their bombs Into the sea just off
shore Theie were no reports of
casualtiesor serious damage.

SevereStepsTo
Stop Louisiana
Epidemic Taken

SHREVEPORT, La.. Nov. 13 UP)
In an effoit to prevent any fur-
ther spread of Infantile paralysis,
the Shreveport and Caddo parish
boards of health at a joint meeting
Tuesday night ordered, that public,
private and parochial schools be
closed for a period of approximate
ly two weeks. The Infantile para-
lysis situation. It was stressed,has
not reached epidemic proportions.

The school closing carrieswith It
a ban against children attending
picture shows, dances, parties,
Sunday schools and churches and
other public gatherings.

Health authoritiessaid picture
shows would be permitted to re-

main open, but for adults only.

AN EASTERN
PORT, Nov. 13 (A') Sixty-fiv- e sea-

men, most of them wounded, were
CanadWsheroes today scarred, ex-

hausted suprlvors of the-- armed
merchantcruiser Jervls Bay which
saved at least 29 ships of a convoy
of 38 before sinking; guns still
roaring, in a ic bat,te
with a powerful Qerman raider,

They were brought into port late
yesterday by 'a Swedish freighter,
one of the convoy, whose captain,
Sven Olander, went back after
dark the nigtit ' Novt B because
"(hey did so well for us that 4 did
not Uke to Uve,

Survlyors of the fight of Which
the world had. Ms first lskltar lst

British RaidersCripple
Half Of Italy's
In SingleRaidOn
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TURKEYS STRUT FOR CUERO CROWD These birds showed off like veteranpnradcrson the
occasion oftho annual"Turkey Trot" at Cuero, Texas. Some 60,000 visitors flocked to Cucro to see
10,000 Thanksgiving birds strut down the street--

Garnett Says Official Told
Him SalesWereLegal
Four Trucks
Pile Up And
FiveMen Die

EtJINBURG, Nov. 13. ) Five
tdjBf rs)na;.,.werekilled Instantly early

iUltWuu'w lientwd'-itruc- collided "wit
nrrrnigTIWit3r .twenty-eigh- t miles
north of here.

Bonnie Bert Kellum, 27, Corpus
Christl truck driver, Is the only
victim so far identified. Four oth-
ers are in the county-cit- y hospital
here. Thiee others, who have not
yet been Identified, were seriously
huit.

According to Assistant District
Attorney Jack Ross, one truck
collided with a smaller truck. A
few minutes later another truck,
believed to be headed south from
Colorado, piled Into the wreckage,
and shortly after .a fourth truck,
loaded with citrus, crashed Into
one of the wrecked trucks.

Kellum was found near the cab
of his demolished truck.

FBI Continues
Investigations
Of Explosions
By The Associated l'rcss

A series of blasts In explosive
plants one of which was engaged
In defense manufacture drew the
attention of investigators today in
an attempt to determine whether
they were connected with possible
sabotage efforts.

A three-wa-y Inquiry was begun
into the explosion In which eight
were killed and 26 Injured at tho
plant or the United Railway Sig-

nal company plant, WoodbYldgo,
N. J., yesterday. Although there
apparentlywere no Indications of
sabotage, authorities had not al
together ruled out this possibility.

Three were killed in the plant of
the Trojan Powder company, Al
lentown, Pa., which had army and
navy contracts for explosives,
Those killed were In a building
wheie detonators were made.

Another threedied In the Burton
powder works of the American
Cyanamld Corporation at Edln- -

burg, Pa., In an explosion of 1,000
pounds of dynamite.

week when distress calls crackled
out over the Atlantic told how
the JervlsBay headedwithout hesi-
tation into the "hopeless" fight,
laid a smoke screen .under which
the convoy scattered, and plowed
through a storm of shells straight
for the raider until she was sunk
by the tatter's power.

Captain E. 8, F, Fegen remained
in command "with one arm almost
shot away," even though the fore
part of the bridge was blown from
under him. He went down with
the blsjing ship,

A British admiralty communique,
credited the saving of three-fourt- hs

of the- convoy, which the Qermans
reported completely destroyed,
largely to tbs very faJtantaction"

Survivors Tell Story

Armed Merchantman
CANADIAN

Air

FormerPastor
TakesStand
In Trial Here

W, 8. Garnett, former Big
Spring pastor on trial .today In
im.fflsfrUjtrcbujforiMaiLot
xurities'.iwithqutsa license, testi
fied he did sell stock In the West
ern & SouthernOH Corp. without a
state permit, but undertho impres
sion and on advise from a securi
ties investigator that it was legal
to do so until the company had as
many as 25 stockholders.

The Rev. Garnett was being
tried on a charge tliat he sold
Mrs. Bmma Hurley stock on Dec
23, 103D without a license from
the state securities commission.
In both direct and rebuttal testi

mony, he said that the number of
actual bona fide stockholders on
the date In question was less than
23. .

On rebuttal District Attorney
Martelle McDonald Introduced 38
exhibits of purchase orders on
stock, dated prior to De 23, con
tending that they constituted stock
sales since most contractsshowed
down payments and a few pay
ments In full. Duke Klmbrough,
Midland, who with II. C. Hooser,
Big Spring is defense counsel, ob
jected Individually and generally
to the exhibits on grounds that
they weie conditional and or nev
er fulfilled contracts.

Later Garnett picked out 14 of
the list as having been Issued the
stock and said an additional two
were In doubt. The others, he said
had not been delivered stock by
Dec. 23 or were never Issued stock.

He denied he had canvassed a
list of Texas pastors by circular
letter and expressed doubt that a
memeographed letter, referred to
by the state, was one he had caus
ed to be sent out. The faclmlle
signature, he said, resembled his.

He said be had affixed a person
al note to letters he mailed, that
he had not caused several hundred
to be run, and that only four or
five had been mailed.

Mrs. Violet Ilutts, an employe
of the company when Garnett
first became connected with It,
suld she memeographed the let-
ters at Garnett's suggestion, ad-

dressed them from a directory,
and Garnett find stamped a large

See TRIAL, Page8, Column 4

of the Jervls Bay.
It said that despite "greatly In

ferior armament" ths Jervls Bay
"contlnusd to engage the enemy
after shehad besnseverely hit and
was burning furiously," and ex-
ploded after a two-hou- r fight.

Twenty-fou-r ships in the convoy
were reported to have reached
ports, five others were reported
safe and, the admiralty added, "it
is possible that some fit the .ships
still missing may be safe.'--'

The survivors brought back
tales of heroism which ranged
from (their captain' persistence at
bis pot though severely wounded
to an, account of a seamanwho,
when tbs Jervls Bay's flag waa
hot wayt climbed (he rlgglng

CapitalShips
NavalBase

Stock
New Oil-G- as

Control Body
Is Suggested

ALBANY, Nov. XL UPh-T- ho ex
ecutive committee Jut the,,Wc'str
Central Oil. and datttsoclairat
has-- approVcdtrTs"o1ulioni&tfpo
ing creation oi a new commission
to take over the gas and oil reg-
ulatory functions of the state rail-
road commission.

Announcement of the resolution
was made today by Joe A. Clarke
of Albany, president of the region-
al organization of independent oil
operators. The resolution urged
legislative action seeking "cure of
present proration and production
Ills in Texas." It asked that the
pYoposed regulatory body be sep-
arate from the commission and be
headed by appointive offices.

Clarke, recalling that former
James Stephen Hogg, founder of
the railroad commission, warned

Lat the time tho commission was
established "of the harmful effects
to the public Interest of having the
members of the body elected," said
a bill providing for the new com
mission will be introduced early at
the next session of the legislature.

Adjournment
Vote Slated

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP)
Speaker Rayburn said today that
a vote would be token, Tuesday on
adjournment of the present ses-
sion of congress.

Democratic leaders have sent
word to their members In both
senate and house to be here on
that day, Rayburn said. Republi
can leaders have announced they
would attempt to defeat adjourn-
ment and hold this congress In ses
sion until the new one convenes In
January, because of the Interna
tional situation.

The house will agree to the ad
journment resolution "If ws can
get the fellows back here," Hay-

burn said. He had declared pre
viously that legislative work was
finished for this session and there
was no reason why congress should
remain here.

timia sneiioursts and fastened a
new ensign which still, waved
through smoke clouds as the ship
took her last plunge.

"I think everybody aboard was
proud as our ship turned to meet
the enemy," ths officer related.
"Our captain knew just what we

were going to get, but it didn't
mattsr."

Survivors said that while they
rowed the)r lifeboats away the
raider took after units of the scat,
tered convoy,

'She fired on the other ships
until well into the night," the offi-

cer said, "throwing star shells for
lUWHkWrtie, i

Battles Nazi Raider

EnglishBreak
'MareNostrum'

W If

PowerBalance
7

Action Releases
Brilniii's ShipB .

For New Duties
LONDON, Nov. 13 AP)

British naval bombers in a
smashing attack on Italy's
main naval base at Tarahto,
have seriously crippled two
battleships and damaged an-
other with the result that-onl-

half of the Italian navy'
capital ships remain effeu
tive, the British admiralty
announced today.

In addition, two, cruiser
and two fleet auxiliaries,.Were
damaged,an admiralty com
munique said.

"The noyal Navy has struck, a
crippling blow at tho Italian fleet,"
tho communiquo said. The navy
airmen, it stated, attacked ' the
"main units" of tho Italian force
'snuggling behind their shore de
fenses In their main base- at Ta--
ranto," In tho Instep of tho Italian
boot.

Ono battleship of the brand new
Llttorlo class, of 35,000' tons, was
left "badly down by the bows,"
with her forecastle under water
and a heavy list as a' rcsnlt' of
bomb hits, tho admiralty, said.

Anothor battleship of tho 23,682-to- n

Conte dl Cavour class, was'
beached,with her stern up 'and tier
turret under water, ths communis
que said, while "It appears prob-
able" a second battleship., of that
class was "saitcrely damaged."

"in the inner harbor two cruisers
are listed to starboard and-a-r
Burroundcilcliy. qlfuek XK9VM,.

aternsundori.Jwnter.--' 'g'gaf, '1Ymm''

Ian batllo fleetWns atit.'
snips, two oi me uttono' otaM'1 '

which have Just been put hit
service, nnd four of tho' recently
reconstructed 'Cavouif class,' the
communique said. "As the result
of this determined nnd highly
successful attack, probably only
three Italian battleshipsnow re-
main effective."
Tho attack, which was carried

out tho night of Nov. 11-1- 2. was ad
mitted by the Italians yestsrdayto
have resulted In the serious dam-ag-o

of one warship.
The raid was one of a, series

which have been directed at Italys
southernnaval basesand embarka
tion points for the rushing ,of re-
inforcements to .the hattlefront ia
Greece.

Tho bombing attack will re-
lease powerful units ot.Aho Brit- -

Mediterranean armadato Jotit
In a world-wid- e hunt for the sW-foc- o

raider which attacked"a en-
voy in lo Nov, 11, netK
trul naval sources sold.
Scoics of British men of war are

reportedalready scouring the,sea
iu, inu rumei, wnicn may he the
pocket battleship Admiral Scheec
or its sister, the Luetiow.

Nine ships from the convoy are
reported missing.

Only three ships in the huge
British navy are Judgedby experts
to bo equal to the task ,of single-handed- ly

matching and tlen de--.
stroylng one of these 10,000-te- n

pocket battleships.
They are the 42,000-to- n. battle

cruiser Hood and the 32,000-to- n bat-
tle cruisers Renown and Reptile.

UNNAMED OFFICIAL.
ACCUSED OF FliEEINC;
ISABELLE MESSMER

ODESSA, Nov. 13. 0T Cewity
miuniey u. is. uerron saw.!
he had evidence that
In this courthouse" freed
nellc aiessmer, convicted
of Uuford Armstrong, fraai
evil In the county Jail's beet
ward Mondav nlrht.

Pressing an lnveatlga
me woman's second break,
run slated that probably tb
Miua person ireea He "
nprii When she cumberedSMSVIS
a trellis to freedom. JtrHe gave no hint to the U AAtX.

of the person, but said, tfce Hfuence would ne presented " &,$'
grand' Jur when
three weeks hence.

EXPLOSION DAMravilaBBHSr.
GALVESTON BUI

ii

GALVESTON, Nov, It tvenHHBB
Marshal Victor E. -
today sought the causawiKiiJPw
plosion which badly JjgA
two 7 story downtawtt
house and Injured five

Y, C. Uulllns, jW, a at
was critically burned, -

Urs, Mary Moore,
the romlng feouae,
FucntnuMr, W,
bruise a4 torn
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Pist Matron's
Xhib Plans A
ChristmasParty

Planning Christinas party
heme Mr. Maude Brook

'wRh Hra. Emily Andrew
December 10th,

Past lialron'a Order
Eastern, Star Tuesday
home Wills Mrs.

Grave
Games, played during

business session committee
sick composed

Brooks, Mrs. Lena Kobcrg,
reappointed.

group working make

Wforo Society Pago

membership
signed drive,
reporied results.

Others present
Eason. Ortry Boatlcr.
Edith Murdock, Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrs. Lcra McClenny,
Blanch, Hall, Trule Jones,

WJJII0 Dnbncy.
Mr. Susie Musgrove,

McComb, Louise Lccper,
Mrs; Andrews,

Ruby Read.

12,

News

Cross

Verda

Blue Bonnet Class
HasGamePartyAt
Manning- - Home

nlrplano feature
First Christian Bonnet

.Class members home
Mrs. Manning

'Harvie Clay Burnam

Members charged
entering home

blindfolded given
Ironing board placed rolling
pins.

Mrs. Cloy charge
games James Wilcox
presided business meeting.
Canned)goods brought

Thanksgiving Day baskets
money Juliet Fowl-
er' home.

Refreshments Berved
present Purser,
Mrs. J.T. Allen, Wiley,
Mrs. Paul McCrary, Al-

len,,Mrs. Ray Shaw, Ros-so-n,

Mrs; 'PreachMartin,
Jennings,Mrs. Smith,

Holslip, George,
Mrs. Hall, Wlllard
Sullivan," Housewright,
Mri Allyn Bunker, Pauline Schu-
bert.

M
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Mrs. J. F. Mrs. J. T.
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Mrs. T. E. Mrs. G. W. Dab--
ney, Mrs. J. L.
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GetRiuht After
Miseriesof Colds

1WIMFMED VICKS
IfyouftMtifcigwithanvaacoM
'get afteryJfcoomforts, misery

improvsst Vfcka jvray with
"VapoRub rilMnat", Then notice
bow relict mmm.

WUk MONK THDROUCH
.jneut (pefectdy Vkka
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Notes

MARY VHALET

There tortures
have been devised

human soul, nomination
worst keep

when Irresistible
force seems

pulling;
them shut.

effort
concentra

ting keep-
ing awake.
enough

sleep

and stare
glassy -- eyed BBrSBBBSsTSBBBBl

open.
when think have

upper hand Sandman,
begins head

droop jump
long

con-
dition.

enough drive body crazy
although there those rec-
ommend going early

condition.
sometimes, sleep gets ahead

grnbs
only thing

choke cough
church during long prayer.
Inventors trying please

people, they would
gadget keep

parallel
They could make

padded tooth picks
eyelids.

course, there nothing
about

mind remains blank days
these

wouldn't everybody
make sleepy

looking sorry

Homemaker'sClass
Works On Blankets
For Red

Crotchetlng edges baby
Cross, First

Christian Homemaker's class
home Robin-

son Tuesday

Devotional given series
sentence prayer rosebud

gifts exchanged.
Games played refresh

ments served. Others attending
Michael,

Elliott, Halallp,
Rice, Read,

Glass Glenn, Elizabeth Farris,
Murdoch, Mary Ezzcll,

Taylor.
Kennedy,

Winter, Ogdcn,
Parks, Runyan,

Stiff. Harry Lees.
Baker.

Milner.

Youth Democracy
Studied By St. Anne's
Club Tuesday Night

"Youth Democ
racy" given McAlis-te- r

when mcmbeis Anne's
Mary's Episcopal

church home
Debenport Tuesday night

Paulsen
Florence McAlister

votional refreshments
served. Others present

Driver, William Dawes,
Monore Johnson, Marie Slax-fiel-

Piatt.

Forty-Tiv- o Games Arc
Entertainment For
1940 Setting Club

Forty-tw-o entertainment
Sewing members

home Croon
Tuesday afternoon. Yellow
decorated home sweet

served refreshments.
Others present

Dealing, Mrs. Martin,
Redwine, Grady Jones,

Lowell Booth,
Brclsford, MeWilliams

Marcos. Brelsford
hostess.

WAY

B3bfaa&

Cross

TO cet a "VapoRub Massage' with
a!i itsbenefits massageVapoRublor
3 minuteson important rib-are-a

OF BACK as well as the throat and
chest spreada thick? layer on the
chestandcoverwith awanneddoth.

Whenyou see andenjoy the re-
sults of tbto "VapoRub Massage
treatmentyoushouldunderstandwhy
somany folks nowdependon it to

misery easebronchiallniution
aadcoughing, help breakuplocalcon-
gestionw upper akpassage,relieve
mtnruhr sorenessandtightness.
MlBtBMBTMB3...B Sure to US

wjfifj"Jt wpajss tssssssjp--" mf ffatias

VldViiufetittthtedyanniiry
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: fbjfcitt AvjcI To My CtJmdbr
Discuss Lit
pf Migrants

OoalinulBg study of
American juid holding business
sesatensv trtcmbera ttt ' the First
Methodist Woman's Boelely of
Christian Berries met Tuesday In
circles.

CtrefeTW a

Mr. W L. Meier was In charge
of the study and.Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald and Mrs.. J.-- OTJarr wcr
on th program" for Circle Two a
member metIn the home of Mr.
Charles J. Watsonwith Mrs. John
Davis a

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr presided and
the devotional was said by Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Others present
were Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lnmun, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. n. N. Robinson, Mrs. John
Ratlirr, Mrs. II. M. Rowe, Mrs. J.
L. Tbrry.

ClrclA Three
Mrs. Turner Bynum gavethe les

son for Circle Three members
meeting In the home of Mrs. 8. U.
Newbcrg. The group Imagined
themselves forced by circum
stancesto become migrants and
Mrs. O. V. Whetstoneplanned an
itinerary where to go for seasonal
crop work with each family shar
ing alike the good and the bad.

Mrs. M. E. Ootey was elected
treasurer and refreshmentswere
served. Others present were Mrs.
B. 1L Settles, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
W. E. Laswell, Mrs. J. Burrell, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Whetstone, Mrs. Oolcy, Mrs. Har
old, Mrs. Bynum and Mrs. Waters.

Circle Four
Mrs. J. M. Manuel gave two

chaptersof the study book and a
true and false conteston the study
was held for Circle Four In the
home of Mrs. Dave Duncan. Mrs.
Joe Birdwcll had the devotional
and Mrs. Pascal Bucknor bad the
prnycr. Mrs. Jack Rodcn presided.

Others present were Mrs. T. A.
Pbarr, Mrs. Royce Sattcrwhltc,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler. Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. C W.
Guthrie. Mrs. Sadler Is to be next
hostess in her home, 305 E. 0th.

Circle Flvo
Planning a rummage sale fori

Saturday. Novrmber 16th, mem
bers of Circle Five met in the home
of Mrs. Wayne Gouna. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas led the discussion and
Mrs. R. O. McClinton talked on
Education of the Migrant.

Others present were Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence. Mrs.
A. J. Butler, Mrs. Hattle Crossitt,
Mis. Lou Palmer.

Circle Six
Service to Migrants was given

by Circle Six at the church with
Mrs. M. S. Beale as hostess and
Mrs. H. B. Matthews presiding.

Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. J. J.
Throop wero on the program and
others present were Mrs. C. E.
Shlvc, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. M. E.
Zlnn, Mrs. 1L H. Stephens, Mrs.
J. D. JonesMrs. Hudson is to bo
next hostess,033 Hillside Drive.

PrayerProblems
Discussed By
Culture Club

prayer were fQr two wceUiMrs.
for the Child Culture club as mem
bers met at the Methodist church
Tuesday. Mis. Larry Schurman
talked on "For What Do Adults
Pray in the Home."
' The group voted to have a cov
ered-dis-h dinner December 10th at
the church and to entertain hus
bands.

Mrs. J. D. Arthur and Mrs. Far
ris Bass were at the
meeting and others attendingwere
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. W. B. Cox,
Mrs. H. B. CuIIey, Mrs. Iva Huney-cutt- ,

Mrs. L. L. Thompson.
Mrs. Harold Bottomlcy and Mrs.

O. B. Bryan are to be next host
esses.

Ploy Life Of Cluldren
StudiedBy Central
Ward P--T. A. Group

Discussion on children's parties
was given by members of Central
Ward P--T. A. Group Tues
day morning at the school.

Mrs. Pascal Buckner spoke on
"New Vision of Play" and Mrs. J
V. Bit dwell on "Companionship."
Mrs. A. O. talked on toys
and companions and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins on "Toys, Books and
Amusements.' This the eighth
lesson and was under the topic of
"Play Life of Children."

Roll call was answered with the
favorite games of each memberY
children. Others attending were
Mrs. E. H. Happel, Mrs. C. EL Lan
caster, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence.

luaaeyum At cast
4th St. Baptist
Church Tuesday

Making a quilt for the Rev. and
Mrs. Hanks, nw, pastor and his
wife of the Mexican Baptist
church, members of East 4th St.
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Tuesday.
Quilting weie Mrs. J. E. Terry,

Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mis. R. A. Hum-
ble. Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. II. C Burnett, Mrs.
IL Reaves, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mra.
Garland Sanders.

Sorority To Uave Called
Meeting Friday Night

fe A of prose was held by
the ueta mi uorortty at tne
Settles hotel Tuesday night and
discussion on enteringthe national
sorority Sweetheart Contest was
considered.

The group will have a called
meeting Friday. night at 8 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
507 for further discussion.

The group also discussed a con
tribution to the Red Cross. Mrs.

spokeon The DoU In the
Pink Silk Dress," and ether pres
ent wereMrs. Paul Darrow. Selaaa
farris, Deorth Jtadea
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COVUmaX WHMmrTt P.TJL, win etatS e'cWli at th ehooU The
stsdyimv' wBI Meet atJ:18 o'clock at the school.

rtOTXL maanaonawin meet at s.o'clock at th w.o.tr. Hati. .

X.TJ; CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel for Thanks--.
aivlng-- narwith Mrs. T. J. Duntop ahd Mrs. 'John.Davis ad ce--

TKMPLK ISRAKL SISTERirOOD will meet 8 Vclock la the Jim
Sack,heme, M Virginia, with .Mrs. N.'Brenner as holies.

wW meetat 4:14 o'clock,with Mrs. IT. A. Slegner, HIE, ISth
W-- ' ' .v

FRIDAY
FR1KNDSHIP CLASS win meet at the First Baptist church', at 1;30

. o'clock wKh husbandsas guests. ' ' T J " ' ' ' ;
TRAINMEN LAD1BS win meet at 2:30 o'clock at tnelLW.O.W. HaH.
HDC COUNTT FEDERATION wlU meet at 13:89. o'clOcJcln Odessa'for

luncheon. , ', - f , -- ".

. -- . satbrdat:
HOWAJUJ COUNTT FEDERATION win meet at 2 o'clock at' theJudgesChambers. .,-- i , -.-.-

HYPERION CLUB will meet,at o'clock the Settles holcl'ior atea. ' - - w
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WELCOME WARM DESPITE COLD-Th- eir
troubles over. Else Itiddervold, 25, of Oslo, Norway, and Uildur
Grytness (right), 29, from Trondhehn, Norway, greet New York.
They came aboard the Mathilda Thorden, Finnish vessel that
dodged mine fields and was hailedby Germans and by Britons.

Personalities
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In Tho News

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Brclsford
have had her mother, Mrs. John
MeWilliams of San Marcos as a
guestfor the pastseven weeks and
Mra. MeWilliams returned to her
home Wednesday.

Jennie Mae Sllnger of Cambria,
Wise., is vtsltlnc her cousin Ames

umwnood prooicms j
scussetl by Seaman Smith)

Study

Nichols

was

study
&jgma

Gregg,

Wooten

at

Mr. and Sirs. Roy Cornelison and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger and
children spent the weekend at
Junction.

BUI Fletcher of John Turleton
College was elected into the
Fraternity Sons of Tarleton Soci
ety. Bill is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hull.

Lucille Cornett of Albuquerque,
N. M, is visiting Edith Bishop for
several weeks.

Sirs. Joe Vlck Is to return
Thursday from Sweetwater where
she has been visiting friends.

Hobbies For The Whole
Family DiscussedBy
West Ward Study Group

Hobbies for the whole family
were discussed by West Ward
Study group as members met at
the school Tuesday to hear Mrs.
IV H. Rutherford give the pro
gram.
' Present were Mrs. C R. Mood,
Mrs. H. M. Howell. Mrs. D. J.
Holmes, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Randal Pickle, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. R. L. Baber,
Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. Rufus Dav-
idson, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. W.
W. McCormick.

Peggy Lou Carpenter
Given Party On Her
6th Birthday

Mrs. R. H. Carter entertained
Tuesday afternoon for her daugh
ter, Peggy Lou, on her sixth birth-
day anniversaryIn their home and
games were conducted by Mrs. W.
H Power.

Favorswere all-da-y sucker and
balloons. A birthday cake centered

More Society News On PageS

the table and was served with
drinks and candy.

The guest list Included Marietta
Staples, Jimmy Richardand David
Witkeraon, Judith and Janelle
Beene, Frances Dickson, Patsy
McMillan. Joy Lee McNew. Marilyn
Carpenter,Garlene NelL Billy Jean
Stratton, Virgil Redwine, Mary Jo
Van Loon, Norma Ann Blue, Bev-
erley and Sandra Trspnell, Mark
William Harwell, Dee John Davis.

Mother Of Mra. Nobles
Dies-- In Fredonia,Kat.

sraneralservices were held at
o'clock Monday In Fredonla,Kaa,
for the motherof Mra. B. R. No
ble. Mrs. Noble was called to
FredoniaSunday due to. the "arrU-c-sj

Maes of her sootherbut a- -

wiw re4nw ajeee Twaasf a

Ward A
Talk On

Observing American Education
week, members or the North Word
Parent-Teach-er association heard
a talk by W. C. Blankenshlp.
superintendentof schools, at the
school Tuesday afternoon.

dinner was plan-
ned for November 28th during the
business session that followed the
talk by Blankenshlp'on education
for common defense.

Attending wero Mi-s- A. H. Bugg,
Mrs. C. C. Forrest, Mrs. A. L.
Leonard. Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs.
Melvin Choatc, Mrs. Martin tchl-lnge- r,

Mrs. M. J. Allen. Mrs. Har
vey Carmack, Mrs. J. H. Mclnturff,
Mrs. M. Weaver, Mildred Creath.
Lois Carden, Mis. Walter Rueck-ar- t.

Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs. O. C.
Hart

Enters Hospital
Jack Graham of Coahoma enter

ed Malone and Hogan Clinic-Ho- s

pital Tuesday for medical

SPECIALS
On All I'ermanenta

Operators:
Jewell Monteith Tye Jones
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cathey

Manager, Elslo James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

204 Main Phone 1GGI

T
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"THIS IS A BABY"
She's a big girl now, but,mom
likes to remember when she had
this picture taken. We're en-
abling hundreds of parent to
capturepermanently the charm
of their children. Baby photo-
graphy; art,,,and weVe
mastered It. Make an appoint-
ment today.

Make an appointmentnow,

KELSEY
STUDIO
The FteiogTOsfce Whet

Poms Am fjrighml
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North Hears
Education,

National Defense

Thanksgiving

MhatM-affs-

To PackOrphan's
Box At Meet

Mary tow WealBsrali was m
charge, of the yregtam fr the
BttMnesaWoman' Circle It mal
at the) First PrethjfUrlsn. eirarch
TBdy night anef the then of
the meeting,was "Ceadina; Others
to Christ,"

Mrs. LB. Farnaley save ths de
votional on "Fruit, of theBplrlCIs
Temperance."'

Tfie next meeting: the'ertrtfp wril
pack box for. the orphan'shome" .J.

w
XI ,

a

'

a .'ana memDers-an- s. sjcei 10 Dnng
toys, clothing r other aruclea to
be sent.

Others present were Maurlne
Wade, Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Mildred
Cheatham, Dorjpthy Mae Miller,
Agnes Carrie, Virginia Ware, Mil-
dred and Jewel Johnson,Mrs. B.
Richardson, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Nell Billiard, Mrs. D. W
Webber.

Mr Raymond Dtmagan. Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Jennie Mae Sllngen
or Cambria, Wise, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, j Tr

Baptist Womeit
To MeetTuesday
For Review

Voting to meet next Tuesday a
10 o'clock at tlio Fiist Baptist
church to hear Mrs. J. D. Bruce
of Midland levlew tho boon, "What
Wo Should Know," momorrs of
tbo Woman's M'u- - onary Society
met Monday at tne churtii for n
businern session.

A covcrcd-dls- h luncheon Is to be
served at noon.

Mrs. Earl Lnssitergave the devo
tional on Prnlso and a uuci. was
sung by Mrs. Roy Lay and Mra. E.
E. Bryant, "It Is Well With My
Soul," and Mrs. T. R. Adklns
played tho piano accompaniment.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander presided
and reports wero given by the
chairmen.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. C C. Coffee and Mrs. Alexan
der and othersattendingwere Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. W. B. Buchan-
an, Mrs. D. C. Maupln. Mrs. Dannie
Walter. Mrs. Fay Hardin, Mrs.
Frank Sholtc, Mrs. Alden Thomas.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Roy
Odam, Mrs. L. I. Stewart, Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs.
C. A. Amos.

B&PW Social To Be
Held At Later Date

The social planned by the Busi
ness and Professional Woman 8
club In the home of Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks for Wednesday night ha?
been postponed due to the regional
convention in New Orleans being
attended by Mrs. Eubanks, Helen
Duley and JeonnettoBarnett The
data of tho party will be announced
later.

PA UI E

Visited In HD Clufe V
Achievement Tour
Bjr HELKJf TOOL

After taking tho irlp over the
countywith membersof 'the home
demonstration club and visiting
with members, who had repaired.
remodeled and redecorated iheli
homes, we have decided write
a book on 'live In the country
and like IL"

Tuesday momlmt we drove out to
the Overton district and visited In
tho home of Mrs. RossHill where
home food supply demonstrations
were on disptay and various things
such as serving trays, and attrac
tive center plecea were display.

X sand tablewas n feature of
th exhibit and signified a West
Texas scenewith miniature houses,
oil derricks representing industry,
cattle representing the cattle in
dustry and gardens representing
the farming industry.'

Each member of.' tho Overton
district showed how sheohadused
at least pounds of cotton In
quilts, dresses, bed spreads and
lunch cloths.

Mrs. Hart Phillips gavo a report
on kitchen improvements, and
ebvered dish luncheon at the home
demonstration office was served
at noon.

The afternoon tour was to the
Fairvicw district at tho W. H.
Word home where Mrs. Ward had
recently remodeled her kitchen.

A largo roomy cabinet had been
built to reach across the room with
only enough room for an ico bon
to lit snugly under one pait ol the
cabinet shelving.

Her color scheme wns cream arid
Chinese red, and wiillpnpcr, sani-
tary garbage pnll, linoleum, cur-

tains and kitchen stool caiiied out
tho colors. Tho complcti co&t of
tho kitchen remodeling was 01.12.

From there the tour went ti
Mrs. Henry Long's homo for her

included 343 quartsof canned foods
34 of canned vege--;

tablesand fruits.
Centered on the laolr.1,1 cloth

in tho dining room was a bowl of
Mexican sunflowers with orna-
mental asparagusleaf the va
rious Jars of .'nuts wero
around the tab.V

On another table wen froth
fruits, vegetables, jellies an-- Jims,
poultry products and drlca vege
tables.

Guests assembled In the enter
taining rooms after the display and
Mrs. Long gW3 a short talk en
canning.

The approximate cm.t of the can
ning was $10.00 the time spent.
two weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Waid read a prayer,
"To Our Preai Ipnt," and tho group
sang "Sing our Way Homj."

Members from Knott, Ovciton
Highway, Vealmoor, Fair-vie-

Midway Garncfr were
present includeJ Mrs. L.. w.
Overton, Mrs. J. G. Montgomery.
Mrs. M. M. Fsirchlld, Mrs. Jf.hnnle
Phillips, Jr, Mrs. Jnck McKlnnin.

..Ki. ..

- V r -

tr.r

Mrs, Cccir Long, Mrxv PrlceSiraY
Mrs. E. O. Overton, Mr. and Mrs; .

Bob Astrary, Mrs. JIart rhlllfe,
Mrs.; Frank. Talcj Mrs, Duke a
comb,. Mrs. Jim Neai, Mrs. ' ,'
Patterson,Mrs. Bob: Aabury,.-iirs,-1.

RossMill, Mrs., J, W. Smllhi.'Mm
L. C. Matthles, Lorn tFarnswerlH
county agent, Mrs.-- J, J Jones,''
Mrs. R. B. Turner, MriaRv WUa
ger, Mr. Norn Gregory, Mr,iJeo
Myers, Mrs. Carl MeKe'e, Mrs. J;
W. Smith, Mrs. L. Steele,;Mrs.-J-.

Z. Parker.
Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs.. a A.

Burks, Hrs. J. B. Samples, Mrs. R--A.

Brown, Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs;
W. A. Burchlll, Mrs. ' Hersher
Smith, Mrs. R. .N. Adorns, Mrs. T".'

M. Robinson, Mra. PnuY AdanuC
Mrs. Cliff Cotter. Mrs. j: B. Catt

Roman, Mr. Burns. J. Petty,. Mrs
E. EL Winger, Mrs. Rob Hilt, MnDS,i4
Long. Mrs. Buster Broughton, ;Mrs. "ty
J. A. Davidson, Mrs. Al. e.-- '

Broughton, Mrs. Gabe Itamma'ck;ir '"';;
Mrs. J. G. Hammock and Mr.-j- f Ji
Ward. . '&'
Three HostessClub
EntertainsWith A
Forty-Tw- o Party"

i

Three Hostess club met In the'16"",
""'" " ""' "" to. . , ,. ,

Fevre Tucsdny night for games,of .
forty-fw- o and other hostesseswci'o

Seth Laccy and Miss Jnnc
McCormick. a

Hlch scores weie won bv J. C '

r-x-.

Allen and Louise Squyrcs and bin-- .
go went to Mrs. Lnccy, Miss MJ- -
Cormick nnd Murlan Smith and R.-- r't'
C. LeFcvrc. V

Pop coin balls, pic and coffee'v '""."'
served nnd others present ,

Seth Lncey, Vernon Whlt
food supply demonstration which! tington, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clcrc, ,

and varieties

nnd
placed

and

and
and

wero
wero

uaric urinin, Airs, rauune .Fierce,
Mr. KnucklcH, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.
Alien and Mr. and Mra. Smith. '

'
'

.

"

Needle Painters Make
Refugee CloHivs For
The Red Cross x'1

Making refugee clothing for lhe,.
Red Cross, the Needle Painters--
club met in the home of Mrs. "

Merle Dcmpsey Tuesday- - afternoon
and Included two guests, Mrs. GjG.; 5J
Sawtellc and Mrs. Ernest Brewer., 'j

The table was lace-lai-d over a'
gold background and gold and; .
bluo were the table decorations.'?A- - "
salad courso was served and oth-- "

ers present were Mrs. E. M. Con-- .l
ley, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. H.-W-

Smith, Mrs. Lorln McDowell, Mrs. -

Tllinnrt Phllllna Mrs. Olff WllvJ)
Mrs. Nell Hllllard.
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Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a was mnr?4L
end your thirst pleasantly. It is dlli-cio-

us

to th taste. It is refreshing.
And after you drink it,, the ensepf
Kfreshment lingers on. Thirst asks
nothing more.

THAT MFRESHES
Bsnimininviuitti,n,.. 1t
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lace will
SeeCamacho

iiauguratioil

,V' Sccno Clear With
1. s"" U. 9. Recognition

, k
' fc WASHINaTON. Nov. 18. UP)

thermal precognition of Mexico's
new president-eteo-t and reports of
Intensified 'efforts for hemisphere

' defense collaboration gave evi-
dence today of continuing admin-
istration preoccupation with mat
ter pertaining to
solidarity;.

Tho ..recognition of General
Avlla ' Camacho as the Mexican

.j. president-elec- t had an unusual
'" .aspect, for It was accompanied

hist, night by the .announcement
v that Henry A. 'Wallace, vice prcs--
"" Idnnt nfiwrt of thn ITnltiwt Htafoa.

5. " woulrl representthis country at
"

. . Mexico. City. Dec 1.
jrtThe announcementof Camncho's

!. "$?S5gnltlon was the first sroyern--

. tnent expression here on the con- -'

. , troversy. In Mexico, the nctlon ol
't tia United Stateswai received as

. welcome news, with special erati- -

f creation manifestedat the appoint-
ment of Wallace. "'

'Mexico, however, apparentlywas

WAKE UP

YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID
And MaybeYou, Too,Will Feel Like

"Happy Days Aro HeraAgain"
., fie ynq suffer from eotutlpathrat Do roe
t suffer tnm fatty lndiraUoa btlow ti. Wl

r.sldc headacheor bUImnncts do to conitt-patlon-T

Do you fed oroerr from betaseon.
sUpatcdT If to, you may needto tuik up the
!5W "!f J,?n.r turl laxattra fluid withCarter's Little Urn Pflli. Trr them accord--

t. Ins to directions. These pllla, mad of twostaple vegetable medicines, bare doubled the
i fl0,r f this laxaUreJuice In some people as
' RES?1bF.,M311 Vhen tiro.pims of

fluid flows through our bowel
Terr day. the abort, miseriesof the flesh

. ojs to constipationmayso awcr. Then
i'J?ST ' l&e "Happy Days Am iKS&l;J.tt..? to Carter's
Mtuss MTU Uia, aVU? UQ XOf,

m

&!

s

". ':;
"v.
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HOUSTON, Nov. 18 to The
Itev, X Howard Williams of Ama--
rlllo, retiring presidentof the Bap-
tist General convention of Texas,
asksthe recall of Myron O. Tayldr
as President Roosevelt's represen
tative to the papal stateIn Rome.

In his final addressas head of
the organisation last night, the
Rev. Mr. Williams declared strong
protestshad,been voiced by Bap-
tists, Methodists, Lutherans and
others to he appointmentof Tay-
lor last year.

He asserted that he recognized
the right of Catholics to worship
as they please but that the Cath-
olics should not bepermitted to Im-
pose upon of the
country.

"Wo must and would defend the
Catholto In his right to be a Cath-
olic," Rev. Mr. Williams said.
. "It Is utterly Inexcusable on our
part, however. If, because of In
difference or unwillingness to
speak our oonvictlons, we permit
the Cathollo people to Impose upon
us and the hundredmillion othor

only one of the Latin American
nations to figure In state depart
ment consultations yesterday.Sec-
retary Hull, Secretary of War
Stimson and Secretaryof NaVy
Knox conferred for almost an hour
and It was believed in well-Infor-

ed quarters that hemisphere de
fense provided the major topic.

The progress of defense negotia
tions with other American repub
lics was reviewed, these sources
believed, and consideration given
to the necessary subsequent steps
for advancing the program with
all possible speed.

The progress of conversations
with Mexico on this subject was
indicated by the recent prediction
of responsible Mexican sources
that "in all probability" a mutual
defense agroement would be nego
tiated with the united Statesabout
Jan.1 along the lines of the present
U. understanding.

Indications of dlplomatlo and
economlo collaboration also ap
peared In yesterday'sdevelopments.

The state departmentdisclosed
that Mr. Roosevelt had Invited

Smokerslike yourselffind
.CHESTERFIELDS

Catholic Envoy's
Recall Demanded

Mpvery rejresningiviui ineir

-- I - V

of this country,
views which aro hot. In our opin-
ion, In .accordance with the .teach-
ing of the word of Cod, and not,
therefore; i for the bestInterests'of
the Individual and the nation.'

He added that among tho Cath
ollo views Is their belief that the
pope has the right to dominate the
world In both spiritual and mate-
rial affairs, "They believe that the
church ought tobe intimately conf
nected with the state and' to con-
trol 1U affairs," he said.

Mora than 3,000 Baptist pastors
and laymen are-- attending the con
vention .which, for the ensuing
torra, will be headed by a layman
for 'the first time In many years.
He Is A. D. Foreman, Br.,, of Hous
ton, who was elected at the open-
ing session.

The convention Is considering
taking over Hardln-Slmmo- uni
versity of Abilene, now supported
by the Sweetwater Baptist associ-
ation.

Abilene is bidding for the 1011
convention.

President Vargas of Brazil to
visit this country and that Var-
gas had accepted tentatively.
Another sign was the arrival of

Raul Preblsch, president of the
CentralBank of Argentine, to open
conversations with banking au
thorities here on the question of a
solutln of Argentina's exchange
problem.

-

MEXICAN MUDDLE. CLEARS
MEXICO CITY, Nbv. 13. UP)

Mexico's political skies, olouded for
months with talk of possible poll
tical revolution, were cleared to
day by news that the United States
had recognized,tho election of Gen-

eral Manuel Avlla Camacho as
president.

This was regarded in political
circles as a final blow to followers
of General Juan Andreu Almazan,
who contend their candidate de-

feated the administration-backe- d

Avlla Camacho in the turbulent
elections last July.

It Is a political axiom In Mex-
ico, these circles recalled, that no
Mexican president can stay long
In office If the United Statesscorns
him.

ANOTHER REASON FOR
USING ADVERTISING

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Nov. 13
UP) A woman called a local news-
paper to advertise for a pair of
glasses she lost.

While she was talking to tho
telephone operator, another call
flashed orv-th- e switchboard.

It was a reporter who had found
the glasses.
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CHIC With a patch of a hat
and a silver fox wrap, social
Mrs. ArchibaldMcO. Fosterpre-
sentedthis picture of smartness
at the United Hunts meeting 1b

Belmont Park. N. V.

VETERANS' HOSPITAL
MANAGER SUCCUMBS

NEW TORIC Nov. 18. UP) Dr.
Louis H. Webb, 02, formerly man
agerof U. S. Veterans'Administra-
tion hospitals In many cities, died
last night at Bronx Veterans'hos-
pital after a short Illness.

A colonel In the U. 3. army
corps during the World wnr,

Dr. Webb later managed the Vet
erans' hospital In Legion, Texas.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. James F. Garrard of Port
Arthur, Texas.

i'"'T'

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

Baylor Univ. Variety Show.
Lowrey Kohler Songs.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hero's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Who Are YouT
Hymns At Twilight.
To Be Announced.
Ray Herbeck's Orch.
Songs, of Billle Davis.
State Wide Cotton Program.

J?"lve Wise Ouys.
Raymond Cram Swing.
Selective Service.
News From London.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Ooodnight

ThursdayMorning
Songfellows Quartet.
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Organ Melodies.
Morning Melodies.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Oal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
To Be Announced.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
School Forum.
"11:30 Inc."
ThursdayAfternoon

Slngin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
All Request Program.
Cedrlc Foster Comment
Mark Love and Piano.
School of the Air.
Ted Flo Rita's Orch.
Johnny Duffy Organ,

- Song Treasury.
Women World Wide.
News and Markets.
Bennie Krueger Orch.
JohnsonFamily,
National Defense Series.
Crime andDeath,
Book Review.
American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
Newsv
Paul PendarvlaOrch.
Campus Notes.
SunsetHeverles.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis,' Jr.
Brook Haven Trio.'Sport Spotlight."
Jfews.
Football Predictions.
Facing the Facta.
In Chicago Tonight,
Roger Busfleld Views Capl:
tol.
Arthur Mann; London.
Musical Interlude.
Ed Mayhoffe', Stanley's
urea.
Raymond Oram Swing.
News.
Raymond Scott's Orch.
To Be Announced.
Chlcaye gywphBuy.

ColqracloCity.
Mail Follows "

Wife In Death
XJOLORADO CITS', Nov. 13.

(8pl.) Together In life for 6vec?G0
years,N. T. Womack and his wife.
pioneer Mitchell countlans, were
together in deathWednesday after
having been separatedlittle more
than a week. Mrs. Womaok died
at B a. m. Monday, November A.
Mr. Womack died at 3 p. m. Mon-
day afternoonof this week.

Funeral for Mr, Womack was
held at 2 o'clock,Tuesday afternoon
from the Cuthbert Methodist
church which he helped to found
years ago. Burial was In the Tea-vill- a;

cemetery beside Mrs. Wom
ack.

Mr. Womack had been 111 for
some time, and was not able to
attend the funeralof his wife last
week. His deathhad beenexpected
for days.

Ho was 81, having been born In
Tishomingo, Miss, on June 1, 1859.
He was married to Mrs. Womack,
the former Ellon Elizabeth Wlngo,
on Sept. 10, 1880, over sixty' years
ago. They came to Texas early In
1882, and to Mitchell county In 1801,
living for years In the Cuthbert
and Falrvlew communities.

Mr. Womack was a steward and
Sunday school superintendentfor
the Cuthbert Methodist church for
years.He and Mrs. Womack mov-
ed to town some 20 years ago.

DesperateDames
DesignDateDraft

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 13

UP) The draft process will be em
ployed for the annual Dames Ball,
sponsored by the senior co-e- d hon-

orary society, Mortar Board, at-t-
he

University of Indiana.
The girls will conscript their

"dates," and the first capsule
drawn from a fish bowl .at the
dance will determinewhich young
man will be colonel of the legion
of designing females. All expenses
for the couples will be paid by the

s.

Exempted are three classes:
Those under IS or over 43; con-
scientious objectors to shindigs,
and any having a. wife as depen
dent.

AFL OFFICIAL
ASKS LEWIS TO
RESIGN POST

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18. UP)

Labors peace prospects appear
"better today than ever," a high
offllcal of the American Federation
of Labor said but warned there
could be no final settlementuntil
John L. Lewis quits as head of
Congress of Industrial

George Meaney. AFL secretary--
treasurer,said In an interview that
Lewis was "seeking political dom
ination" and "may oven have am
bltions for tho White House."

Meaney, explaining an Internal
fight In the CIO would not neces-
sarily mean a gain for the AFL,
said "If they couldn't get along
with us?"

What he considered a move to
ward labor peace, he said, was
the fact that some CIO unions

have thanked Lewis for his ser
vices and now want htm to step
down as he said he would if Wen-
dell Wlllkie were not elected pres
ident."

I LIKE

BEST

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:00 a.m. 7:23 s, m.
No. U:10 p. m. Hi SO p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 1:00 p. m. :10 p. m
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:83 a. m

Bus)
EASTUOUND

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. to. 8:31 a. m.
0:33 a. m. (MS a. m.
3:20 d. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 10:13 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12;13 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
1:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:is a. ml ' 6:65 a. m.
8:03 p. m. 3;10 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:51 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
8:11 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
3:10 p.' m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. s:oo p. m,

2:33 a.m.
BOUTIUSUUNU

7?18 aTm.
8:20 a. m. 10:13,a. m.
4!M p. a. 3:23 p. m.

10:36 p. hC 11:00 p.
- ""aitfitiniislSB SBBSJjeaayarw JfF
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FALL and WINTER AUTO SUPPLIES
HEATERS

K
Gven when the mercurr soet
below the zero mark you can
drhe In lummertlme comfort
with aFirestoneheaterin your
car. Included in the complete
line are hot sir andhotwater
heaters, the new
under-the-se- typo and Cust-

om-fit defrosterj.The Premier
(as shown) has Individual foot
warmers and is designedfor
Custonvfit defrosters. TERMf.

UNDERSEAT $

OVEN
Thermostat Does

heat
dlnnTr,.ankl8WD8 242

tW

"Tell-DeU- "

Summer
driving.

JVW
TrWM

iJSSzmawMBFiTTTaTi

CAR

popular

HEATER 495

ROASTER

JBalsQei

changes,

greatest

Special
practically

j
ROBES

Keepwarm winter one
of beautiful robci!
Dig variety of colors, f)98
weights im ur

WESTINGHOUSB

control.
not up kitchen. Ideal

rings when
toast is ready, aqqc
Adjiu tableheat. vOli

HEPPLEWHITE
Phonoradlo
Capehart-Farniwort- h

Power-scop-e

1

witheleculcPush-CVft9- 5

tuaiog.

MODERN

TOASTER

7f
0. 1.

for

new

Hf

$1,00

,..,., ,,$2.sp
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ANTI-FREEZ- E IATTERIES
FRIGITONI No matter bow the

you bayscomplete

Inmnci 1

protection
Frlgltone,

crrosWn.lOAU

The regular-price- d

on

seal
evapo

Will nrt
not causa

QUAIT

this with
these

and tlzetj

THI
with famous

player-change- r, Cnd

antenna. radio

Button IJ

HOME

months

Shovels 7ffsy

froeie

SUPER

antenna,electric

Msyfair
or records Features

Speaker,
built-i- n antenna.

RECORD PtAYER

Plays TO" or
records through
radio

NOW Is time to makeyour car safe!

The amazingGear-Gri-p tread of famous
Firestone Tiro grips road
preventsside andskids. tires

little In Wither. Equipyour carwith
a set of Firestone Tires NOW

extra safety during
and your tires will still

be like Spring
and

Oeirosting Fans Sl.tSsp
Driving Gloves sp
Horns
Orirlnff light Jl.fSep
Snow .;.,'...,..
Grille Guard

J.

I

temperature
and lasting
with
finttt permanentand--

that motley'
can buyj PrsTentt
run u

anti-frecx- e tho
market. oil

eliminates
ration.

corrosion.

record

and

winter

plays

slips

12"
$995

one

At AS

are
a

etc. A real W

10" 12"
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the tire
the

the

wear but

the

for

Ki

the

THE

3 tubes, built-i- n loop
or

DC

Seat

Scooters , Sl.tSwp

The new FirestoneExtra
extra

capacity for cold
starting. Fll-O- -

Matlc iCorers, improTed All- -
rubber separators, new low
prices. RUarante;
Install
today;

ONLY

Pit WIIK

BATTERIES
10W

fireslone
POLONIUM

SPARK PLUGS
The that told
witn guarantee;

THE
WESTWOOD

Rich walnut Philhar-
monic Speaker, built-i- n loop

Push-Butto- n

tuning,Coloratura tone
selector, buy.

THE MAYFAIR
The phonoradlo

Philharmonic
loop

Champion
Remember,

Champion

andta.

sparklugs

$JAQS

aJ

REPORTER

antenna.AC

mW
Covers $1.t8p

Wagons ,.,.$z.8p
Velocipedes ,...JJ.t8ep

Bicydea ,.M.$24.f$p
Tor PiteUng PrsM...$2.fs
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m

Power
needed

weather

75

money-bac- k

cabinet,
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turnery
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INSETS

only made

finot
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G. MIXER, iiil'Powerful motor, spcedSTJ
beaters, beat-treate-d

mixing bowls and
juicer.

XO.lt

AND

OLD

jSt

MAKER
Self-timin-

cupslie.AC.DC.

Here'sWinter
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WHi Jack DuSIm

! Ml Mwr footballer who did
m te pari in the Big Spring).

. 8t Afcgelo roumlcUy on Arml-atte- e

Br wlH be given n chance
is rImw ttielr wart In a gridiron

wT 'wa Coach nl Murphy

take them to Stanton (or a com

tt With Blanton high school's
grideters. Oarno ttmo U at 1:30

a'eteeJc'Thursdayafternoon.
To fill out the bill for tomorrow,

Yearling Coach Carl Coleman will
put his lads on the field to oppose
Lubbock's Juniors at Steer stad-

ium, 8 o'clock Thursday.
neservo Steers are almost as

potent material as Murphy's firsts
stringers. Peppy Blount, Billy
Shaw, Billy Suggs, Felix Campbell,
Junior Moore, David Lamun and
Knapp are boys who have seen ac-

tion In games this year against
Lubbock, Lamesa, Austin of El
Paso and Plalnvlcw.

According to one who might
know, Big Spring did not make too
'good a showing against San o,

regardless of the score. This
man stated thatIf the Steers had
played tho kind of game against
his team that they played against
the Bobcats the result would have
been greatly altered.

Personally, we don't know for
certain about this other team. It
might bo the most determined crew
In the circuit, but we do know the
scores of both games and the
score Is a walloping good Indica-
tion of the worth of a football
team.

Moral victories are fine things
for the loser in marks, but it mutt
bo admitted there Is a certain
glow attachedto the Ideaof chalk-
ing up the mostcst scores.

Jako Douglass, local bowler. Is
being troubled with a bit of a prob-
lem. He Is entered in a national
heglers'tourneyand hasbeen mak
ing headway to tho extent that he
has been given three tokens. First
ho received a letter regarding his
showing, then a palr; of shoes, and
just d few days ago he received a
small plaque. He knew what the
first. two Items were for, but has
not yet been able to figure out
tho cause of his receiving the last-name-d

recognition.

Bay Ogden Is of the opinion that
Big Spring has a lead-pip- e cinch
to tako the crown In district
He also figures the Steers have an
odds-o-n chance to sink Austin of
El Paso in a tilt

JueDDO so nes rignt mebbe so
ho's wrong. We're a hoping.
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3-A- A Tilts Leave
No Grid Shakeups

Friday afternoon and Armistice
Da? clashes In district foot
ball resulted In only one change
being mads In race standings.

Midland's 8 to deadlock with
Lamesa and Odessa's 26 to 6
trouncing of last year'schampions,
Sweetwater, brought the only
shaksup, and that one la not out
standing. Midland dropped In per-
centage ratings and Odessa raised
the ante, thus putting both clubs
In a tie position for second place.

Big Spring held Its conference
with a decisive 20 to

triumph over San Angelo In an
Armistice Day roundelay. ,

Sweetwater la holding down
third on the list, although the up
ward step rrom rourtn was by .vir-
tue of Odessa'swin, Sweetwater In
reality taking a downward Jump
because of the walloping adminis-
tered by an Odessa crew that has
shown considerable Improvement
since start of this season.

Following on the heels of Sweet
water, Abilene took last week off
from the gridiron wars, thus
cinching no change In Its rating.
The Eagles have foiled to make a
strong showing this fall but have
ono surprise game on their past
record a 6 to 0 win over Odessa.

Lamesa waa slated to spend :hc
season In the darkestcellar corner
but has been pushing over dope--
sters instead. The Lamesans' have
gone Into just about every game
In the current session with so--
called prophets making dire esti
mates of the score to be piled up
against the step-chil- d of the loop
Odessawas a convincing victor in
Its engagement with Lamesa but
the other clubs, excepting one.
eked out wins over tho Tornadoes
from Lamesa by margins that gave
the underdogs credit for maklns
the best showing. The one excep
tion was San Angelo, losers by the
score of 14 to 6.

San Angelo Bobcats have
turned Into the surprise of the
year from the negative angle
Touted to end the season on ton,
or at least near It, San Angelo has
Deen taking snelacklnzB from

Cincy's McCormick Is
NatTs 'Most Valuable'
Frank McCormick, sturdy first
baseman of the world champion
Clncinantl Reds, was the Nation-
al league's most valuable plnjer
In 1940, a committee for the
Baseball Writers' association of
America decided todaj.
The tall, good-looki- youngster

from New York, who Joined the
Reds three years ago and has
played In each of their games

Maid Gives FDR

Cold Reception
CHICAGO, Nov. 13 UP Out In

suburban Glcncoe they're telling
about the house maid who hung
up, not once, but three times on
telephone calls from President
Roosevelt.

Following the death recently
of Governor Henry Horner, a
group of his friends, including
Senator Scott W. Lucaa (D-Il- l)

gatheredat the Glencoe home of
a Horner relative where the sen-

ator placed a call to Washington
to Inform the president of the
governor's death.

While the group was at dinner
the maid answered the 'phone,
heard the operator say: "Presi-
dent Roosevelt calling."

"Listen, I can't be bothered
with Jokes now," snapped the
maid, slamming the receiver. In
fact, she hung it up three times
before the call got through.

I

:

Daily Herald

Texas, Wednesday,Nov,. 13,

every club met In the lodp. The
concho ladshavemade a little hot
ter mark In conflicts with foreign
foes, having downed San Antonio
Tech, Fort Worth Paschal, and
Cisco. The Felines have size.
coaching, a good driver In Dale
Chase, and their share of tho old
moxy, but this must be just one of
those years mentors dream about
when they have eaten too much,

Next week will bring the semi
final for this circuit, although La
mesa and Abilene will rush affairs
n bit when they meet Friday after
noon. The Eagle-Twist- er contest
will be a toss up, both teams ap
pearing to be rated on equal
grounds. If Ablleno has a good
day, and It has had one In the
conference race, Lamesa will be
sent home defeated. But, Lamesa
usually turns in a performance
that Is full or fight, meaning that
opponents are due for something
of a handfull If they are not strict'
iy up to par.

On Thanksgiving Day (Demo
crat) Abileno will move Into San
Angelo for a contest of non-wi-n'

nera. Tho Eagles, provided they
have not received too much of
battering from Lamesa, should roll
the Cats, but with a slim marcln
Odessawill take on Midland with
odds In Its favor, and the confer
ence leader. Big Spring, will risk
Its standing In a struggle with
Sweetwater.

For Thanksgiving Day (Repub-
lican), Abilene will visit Big Spring
and Sweetwater plays host to San
Angelo.

DISTRICT STANDINGS
W. L. T. ret

Big Spring 3 0 1 .875
Midland 3 1 1 .700
Odesui 3 1 1 .700
Swrotwnter z 2 0 JWO
Abileno I z 0 .333
Lamesa 1 3 1 .300
San Angelo 0 4 0 .000

DISTRICT A CARD
Friday Lamesa at Abilene.
Nov. 21 Big Spring at Swoetwn--

trr, Abileno at San Angelo, Odessa
at Midland.

since, didn't have the best season,
but it was a good one, and vital
to the Reds.

He hit 309 and droe In 127 runs,
as compared with a 1939 batting
average of 322 and 128 runs batted
in.

Last ear, he was rated fourth
In the annual balloting by 24 vet-cis- n

sports sciibes, three from
each National league city. This
j ear ho was fiist, getting 16 of tho
24 votes for first place and 274
points, 69 moie than Johnny Mize,
slugging first sacker of the St.
Louis Cardinals, who also was sec-
ond in 1939

The reason for the rise of Mc-

Cormick in contiudiction of the
figures in the recoid booksis eas-
ily apparent. Last year, the Reds
captured the pennant on marvel-
ous pitching, but this year'their
hurling was less effective and they
repeated on tight defensive play
and the ability to punch across
runs at the right time.

This was wheie McCoimlck fig
ured the best defensive first base-
man In thejeague, second only to
Mile In runs batted in, the leader
in doubles and tied for the lead In
total hits. He gave the Reds their
pennant punch

This Is the order in which some
of the "also-rans-" finished:

Fitzsimmons, 84 points; Dixie
Walker, Brooklyn, 71; Harry Dan-nln-g,

New York, 64, Stanley Hack,
Chicago, 61; Ernie Lombard!, Cin
cinnati, 38; Bill Werber, Cincin-
nati, 36; John Cooney, Boston, 31;
Dolph Camllll, Brooklyn, 30

GET ONE OF THESE

DU PONT ANTS-FREE- ZE

BRANDS TODAY!
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BoundFor
Catholic U

ABILENE, Nov, 18-- The un
beaten and untied Hardln-Sln-v

mons Cowboys, winners of six
straight this fall, and victors In 10
In n row, looked ahead today to
playing three homecoming games
in a row.

The Rancher,home. Monday af
ter scoringa smashing40 to 0 win
over Loyola's Lions In Los An
gelts, drill In the home corral un-
til Wednesday, then shove off for
tv lumingion, j, j,. una mo ursi
game of a home and home series
with Catholic university's Cardl
nals.

The game la the annual home-
coming clash at Catholic After
meeting the Cardinals, the Cow
boys hurry home to entertain the
university of San FranciscoDona,
in the annual,homecoming on tho
Hardln-slmmo- campus, on Nov,
23.

That gamo will be the third In a
row for the Baptist Cowboys with
ranking Catholic alerens,and the
H-S-U clash will be the first visit
to Texas for the USF Dons.

To close the season, the tradi
tional game with Howard Payne,
at Brownwood, Is homecoming
there. The meeting with Howard
Payno Is the thirtieth since 1907,
and marks annual renewal of the
oldest grid rivalry In West Texas.

In defeating Loyola, tho Cow
bo)s scored In every period, with
three In the fourth. An olrmlnded
attack was led by H. C. Burma
high scoring end, who hit pay dirt
twice. L. B. Russell, balfplnt field
marahnl, nnd Owen
Goodnight Russell scored twice,
onco on a pass from Goodnight,
and Goodnight scored once, too.

AnnualHorse
ShowNears
Novel Finish

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP) The
folks running the current BSth Na
tional Horse Show must have hired
a script writer for the finals of
their coveted hunter championship
today.

Eugene O'Neal and Noel Coward,
working together, couldn't have
put more punch and plot Into It
than the set-u-p which finds the
blue-blood- Chatter
Chat, and the nondescript-bree- d

250 Irish chestnut. Shamrock,
fighting it out on the show's clos-
ing day for what horsemen regard
as the week's most important ti
tle.

Chatter Chat now has 14 points
and Shamrock 12 in the title race.
Late today, the J1,000 Hunter
Stake will settle the thing on
Madison Squaro Garden's tanbark.

As for the military jumpers.
Major Yanez's Amazing Streak,
which carried through two straight
nights, finally was stopped last
night, but it took an injury and a
"red hot" U. S. Army horse and
rider to do It.

The Chilean's mount, Toqul, slid
Into the sixth Jump on the second
jump-of-f, refusing the barrier, and
tho heavy cross bar struck Major
Janezacross both arms. Captain
Franklin Wing from Fort Riley,
Kas , won by going through the
second jump-of- f with only one
miss, to take the international In-

dividual military championship
challenge trophy.

Sports
Roundup

Uy EDDIE BBIET2,
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UF Gos

sipy gossip: Henry Armstiong,
who'll retire soon, quietly is as
sembling a. stable of fighters. .

fennesSee prefers a Sugar Bowl
bid to ona from the coast....Don
Judge has regained the IS pounds
ne lost when that Illness knocked
nlm for a loop, but he still is in a
oad humor. He's beefing because
his new gas buggy rattles when
be hits US m.p.h Carl Snavely
and Dick Harlow are such close
pals they exchange strategic for
mations once a week during the
season Ana irrlixie iivic lias
offered to bet Al Davis $1,000 he
haymakers Al in seven stanzas, or
less.

Observation Ward-Aub- urn

is trying to get "Bring
'Em Back Alive" Buck to help
coach the Plainsmen in their last
four games against the Tigers,
Eagles, 'Gators and Wildcats....
Those daffy Dodgers have sent
questionnaires to all their pitchers,
asking how they would throw to
(he first 25 hitters in the National
league....The engineer who runs
the choo choo on the railroad
alongside the Michigan stadium
has agreed to take the toot out of
his whistle while the Harmons drill
for Northwestern. Are the Har-
mons putting or puntlngT . . , .

When the Tulane grlddera voted
Boston College the best team
they've played this year, they in-
cluded the high riding Texas Ag
gies, who beat them In the Sugar
Bowl last January Are you lis
tening. College Station7

Today's Guest tjtur
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury VU

Caledonian-Recor-d: "Note to Al
McCoy: Not so good, boy ... It

(was John L, Lewis who said he
would step out not Joseph Bar-
row Louis."

Hero It
Of course, It had to com,,,.But

Dick Cull, Jr of Dayton, O., is
"rat under thswire, with to sug
gestion that the 1841 Indians be

(dubbed "Psck's Bad Boys,"

sia,vW toHi:lyjbf- - s

By DILLON
Sjor Editor, AP

With half Ihe icaton gone
many of the early hopeful
for football team
telcction hahedronbed back-
. .L.-.J-J-I . A I .J. Pu we iiauiHi'i, n jv umc
ttar$ aretltlt in Ihebntilcana
the pressure on them gelt
heavier and heavier in the
November garnet. Mid-teat-e-

obterverarate Al Wlitcrt
of Michigan (riffht) a one
of the icason'tfinest tackles
although this it only hit first
year of vartlty ball. Here are
other contendcrtt
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Princeton hai had rough sled-
ding this fall but the Tigers
boastthe bestpasserin the East
in DAVE ALLERDICE. This
husky youngster can also kick
and lug the pigskin.

Jt-fJl- J1jce oacKjieuicrs
Again Bid For
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grab top honors
the Texas 1939 fullback, has been
holes all rival Here took half front wall bring

down.

Deer Made
And CattleGiven

CONCONULLY, Wash One of
the state'shappy hunting
the SinlaheUln valley, a sott of
deer for the deer while
they're still alive.

To oblige the deer, and hunters,
too, the state came department is

chasing the ranchetsand cat-

tle out make still better.
Officially the Slnlahekln Deer

Refuge. To stuto game protec
tors, a rich valley of 17,000
acres of rolling, timbered hills, low
er lands covered with browse and
green, well-water- bottom land,
set down between two towering
mountain ridges.

It's ideal winter for
deer, driven by cold and the snow-
covered ground out of the hills and
mountains. still, the depart
ment hopes It will help solve the

of the annual battle of
Farmers vs. Deer.

Each year orchards are de
stroyed and feed and haystacks
raided by deer desperate for food
during the long winter months.
Even with this "loot" they are un-
derfed and a decimated deer pop
ulation moves back Into the hills
each spring. The ex-
pects more deerwill move into the
valley and leave orchardlsts and
farmers alone, and well mean-
time.

The state's 80,000 deer h. iters
are-- also keenly Interested. The

BRECKENRIDGE MAN
ADDRESSES ROTARY

Judge Prank Roberts of Breck- -
Rotary committee chair

man day respon-
sibilities" at a club assembly at
the Settles hotel.

Judge Roberts pointed out that
one of the baste causes of the
world's difficulties today the
failure to vocational
responsibilities in with
other endeavors. Is ten-
dency among people during these
days to shirk duties and to refuse

risk time, and property, the
explained. JudgeRoberts

the presenttrend against
expansion of Interests.

Uexlco contains 23 states, two
territories and fedsral district,
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ALF BATJMAN, who played
high school football with Bill de

standsout at tackle
in Northwestern' line iust as
better-know-n Bill does the
Wildcats' backfleld.

g73R? iS'T&l

Papers
valley would be open for hunting
each fall, as now.

Some of the 25 ranchersate al
ready moving out, lock, stock and
barrel. New cattle-pro- of fences
will be built at the few passes
whero cattle or other livestock
might wander in.

An estimate puts the valley's
winter deer population at 1,100
uecr. Game department officials
say the number may be gieatly
Increased.

It's such a good huntlnc area
that this fall many men shot their
bucks within a hour after day
break. The six Garrett brothers, of
AKanogan, got six before 9 m
The hunting season lasts three
weeks.
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Anxious to again JARRING JOHN KIMBROUGH of
Aggies, blasting huge

in lines. it the Baylor to
him

Paradise Ranchers
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RatedAt Top
if if StarList

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP Put-lin-g

the finger on last week's out-

standingbackfleld performers, bid-

ding for football rec-

ognition:
Tho lad who makes that dal-zltn- g

Stanford offense click is

Quarterback Franlfle Albert, a
Junior. In the crucial game with

Washington, Albert was a stand-

out nil the way nnd rated the

orchids he got for the way he

loosened up the Huskies' defense,

found the weak spots and called

the plays that meant the ball-gam- e.

John Klmbrough of

t.t. A. and M.. whose fullback

r.nt wn endangered by Norman

Standlco's brilliant play for Stan-

ford, noured it on against South
ern Methodist. Jarring John was
his old unstoppable self ngalnst
tho Mustancs. Another 19J9-al-I-

America, Tommy Harmon of

Michigan, was pretty well stopped
on the giound by Minnesota's
great defense and tho slippery go
ing, but he passedand Klcicca hkc
a champion. Ho completed nine oi
14 nasscs. Including one lor a
tnnrliilnwn. and booted nt a 43 6--

yard clip. Minnesota's leading
ground gainer turned up In Bruce
Smith, whose touchdown
run helped him average 7 5 yards
in 15 tires

Jimmy Nelson, Alabama Junior,
belongs In the forefront of back
field contenders. After last week's
game, Tulane players said Jimmy
wns the best back they had faced
all year, and the Green Wave har
faced some good ones. Including
Charlie O'Rourkc of Boston Col-

lege. Dick McGowen and Lloyd
Cheatham of Auburn, Lcn Eshmont
and Steve Fillpowics of Fordham,
Jim Lalane of North Carolina and
Ed Mancss of Clcmson.

Any discussion about passers
ought to include Paul Chrlstman
of Missouri and John Supulski of
Manhattan. Christman completed
10 of 20 against Colorado, two oi
them for touchdowns, and scored
Missouri's other touchdown him
self.

Among other backfleld aces who
attractedattention lost week were
Landsberg, Cornell). Jones, Pitt;
Martin, Oklahoma; Pollom, Kan
sas, trancls, Nebraska; (juicK,
Kansas State; Green,Iowa; Hursh,
Indiana; Staslca, Colorado;Brum
ley and Zander, Rice; Lnyden, Tex
as; Conatser, TexasA. & M.. John
ston and Mallouf, Southern Metho
dist.

Cleveland To Have
Training In Cuba

CLEVELAND, Nov 13 UP)
Proving thnt appointment of long-face- d

Roer Peckinpaugh isn't the
only new thing in the wigwam, the
Cleveland Indiana will Invade
Cuba foi threespnng training con-
tests.

The Indians will stait gathering
nt their Fort Myeis, Fla., spring
training camp about Feb 20, says

C. C Slapnicka
This is about a week eailier than
usual.

EARTHQUAKE VICTIM'S
RESCUE ABANDONED

BUCHAREST, Nov. 13 UP)
ho arilved with 100 coal

miners fiom Petrossani today to
boro tunnels under the cellar of the
earthquake - collapsed Carlton
apartmentbuilding decided such an
attempt to rescue persons under
tho BtlU flaming building would be
futile.

Only 80 bodies of the 223 to 250
tenantshad been recovered. Five
membeis of firms which built the
apartmentwere under arrest

Bucharest's death toll from Sun
day's quake Mounted to more than
300. and the known nation-wid- e

toll approached 1,000.

ME

EASY-ROLL-ED IS

TOO!

FURTHER TREATEO.

HO WASTC. RICHER,

PRlNCf ALBERT FOP.

WAKIN'S'SM0K5.

SWELL
SMOKES FROM

EVERy TIN I

For fifteen years,C S. Denton (eft)hasbeenpraisingPrfaosAlbert for .wellamokes. J. T. Qarhmd
with him 100. (So do

THE JQY SMOKE
" " . H. el.
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Big Time Golf
Natl Opcu Set For
June 5-- 7 4At Fort
Worth's Colonial

CHICAGO. Nov. 13 l7p Blir tim.
Eolf. cradled In the cast, nnnonn
headed for A lively expiorntlvo ex
curslon Into the great opcn'snnpn
of the southwest, producer of somi
of the gnme's brightest stars.

Tho 1041 National Open cham
pionshlp Is set for June 6--7 nt Fori
Worth, Texas, and the annual n

of tho ProfessionalGolfers
association In session here brought
the announcementthat tho West-
ern Open will be played Jan. 31- -

Fcb. 2 at Phoenix, Arlx.
Never before, several veteran

professionals pointed out today.
has the National Open been played
In the aoutnwcst. Ana to a man
they believe that this section,
training place of such stnrs as By.
ron Nelson, Ralph Gudahl, Jimmy
Dcmaret, Ben Hogan and Dick
Metx, will rally behind the 1041

Open for a record-smashin- g at
tendance figure.

Veteran pros believe that-- should
the southwest fans come out In
droves to see favorite sons perform
In their home bailiwick, other btfSH
tourneys will move their locales
westward.

While the Colonial Club of Fort
Worth will be a real championship
test, the average course In tho
southwest is conceded to bo short-
er and easier than those In the
cast.

BEANS, GRAPEFRUIT
WAGERED ON GAME

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Nov. 13
UP) It'll be beans against grape-
fruit when football teams of New
Mexico and Arirona universities
meet at Tucson, Arlx., on Novem-
ber 23.

Albuquerque Lions club members
anted $1 each today to pay for a
ton of New Mexico's "frljolcs"
which will be matched at game
time with a load of Arizona grape-
fruit, wagered by the Tucson
Lions.

The loser donates 'either a ton of
beans or a truckload of grapefruit
to charity in the winner's city.

STRIKE HALTS WORK
ON DEFENSE ORDER

MIDLAND, Pa,, Nov. 13 UP)

Nearly all the 4,500 employes of
the Crucible Steel company's local
mills which bod been working. 24

hours a day on armament orders
for the United States and Great
Britain were Idle today because of
a strike for wage Increases.

Walkouts that started Sunday ,,
night forced a virtual cessation otv
work last night. A. L. Sonnhaltcr,
general managerof the plant, said
the steel workers organizing com
mlttee, which has a contract with --

the company, demanded a pay In
crease of 12 2 cents an hour.

Hats now are Twfng made com-
mercially from a wool-lik- e sub--
stanco manufactured from the
casein of milk.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND
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PRINCE ALBERT
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0WomeiiForAid
Wllh cold weather vending (hir-

ers these mornings, the Red Cross
officials are.urging cooperation In

.their effort to complcto 100 baby
blankets for Immediate Use andare
asking for moro women to volun-
teer to finish the, sowing.

Sewing club members are
crocheting or buttonholing the
edges of the pink flannel blankets
that are a, yard square and more
olubs.aro urged to lake tho blan-
kets for their next meeting to be
completed.

Each member Is to furnish the
edging for the blankots and any
yarn that can be donated to the
Red Cross will bo used for these
purposes. A need Is also voiced
for women to sew on shirts and
children's dresses,

Wednesday morning, a dozen wo-
men"were at the knitting room ai
tho Settleshotel helping with the
sewing.

Duo to cold weather, the drive
for. Red Cross membership has
slowed down, officials report, but

hi

TW Wltlitot Ny. if,
jfiiM-""y.ftw- -l

rant " n.L! II . z
. "" - VIWU ft UUIUlBtV are

y praawt memeers totfay
ana tomorrow In order to make
their group among the 100 per cent
clubs,

Thursday morning , at 11:10
o'clock, Mrs, Charles White, a na-
tive of Denmark, will speak on the
Inteniatlonal aspects of the Red
wwno uici iUltl,

BRITAIN WILL KEEP
TANGIER UNFORTIFIED

LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) Great
Britain la preparedto act to keeD
tho former Tangier Internationa)
tone unfortified, despite the recent
occupation by Spanish troops. It
was announced in the house of
commons today.

Foreign Affairs Undersecretary
R. A. Butler told the house that
Sir Samuel lloarc, British ambas
sador In Madrid, hasbeen Instruct- -
Off tf IMSllfA It j1.. Ml r..-- - v ...v ib victti io opain in ax
action would b taken to Injure
that the tone remalm unfortified.

Tanirlsr lira nuttiwMf ...
the strait, from Britain's rock
Dosuon or Gibraltar.

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatment'of ailmentsof the human foot as: Corns.
?rerD?omen&.,n,frOW,n': " AtWet Foot "

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING TIIURS., NOV. 14
SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM 703 .. . HOURS 0 to 0

Abilene Offlco 27H Tine Street

WW '' : THE BIG SPRmOBAlLT HERALD - :
' n .mm i
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Dawson County
Goodwill Event
SlatedNov. 19

LAMESA, Nov. 13 Business
men of Lamesa and farmers of
Dawson county aro to have the
second of their monthly get-t-o

gethersat Klondike on Nov. 19.
The goodwill nicotines have been

held regularly in various rural
communities, to promote better
understandingbetween town and
farm interests.

A turkey dinner will be served
at Klondike, and a large crowd Is
oxp'ccted to attend. Each business
man will be expected to tako a
guest.

Tho goodwill events are sponsor
ed by the Lamesa chamber of com
merce and one Is scheduled in a
different community each month,
Tho October dinner was held at
Key.

LINDA DARNELL VACATIONS
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 13. UP)

Linda Darnell, film star, arrived
here today by plane from Browns
ville, Texas, for a three-wee-ks

PlansCompletedFor

THERE IS NO MYSTERY TO

WANT-A- D RESULTS

Thanksgiving Dinner
To Be Nov. 16th

COAHOMA, Nov. 13 (Spl) The
Baptist W. M. U. met at the First
Baptist church Tuesday and the
meeting opened with the song,
"Rescue the Perishing."Devotional
was given by Mrs. N. W. Pitts and
lesson by Mrs. II. D. Galvln on
"Publish Glad Tidings." Prayer
was given by Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

At tho business meetingMrs. C.

A. Coffman, president, presided
and the Thanksgivingdinner to be
Nov. 16th Is to be held In the
American Legion hall. All women
aro Invited to meet in Mrs, Nando
Henderson'shome Thursdayto sew
on tho layettes that they are to
make for the Red Cross.

Members present were Mrs. M,
H. O'Dnnlol, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mrs. Ches
ter Coffman, Mrs. Earnest Ralncy,
Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. Jim
Ringener, Mrs. H. D. Galvln and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

k

Effective Discipline
Methods Given At
Child Study Club

Roll call for the East Ward
Child Study club was answered
with means of effective discipline
as the group met at the school
Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Havens talked on
"Parents Set the Example," and
Mrs. Lex James on "Tho Handi
capped Child."

Report of state convention was
discussed and Mrs. J. T. Winter
talked on the problem child. A
round-tabl- e discussion followed.

Mrs. A. H, Knowlcs ""was also
present.

Midland Couplo Wed
Here At Parsonage

Josephine Gammago and T. G.
Hester, both of Midland, were
married here Saturday, November
Oth, at 8:30 o'clock In the parson-ne-e

of the Church of God by the
pastor, tho Rev. R. E. Bowdcn.

The couple plans to Da at Home
In Milford, Texas.

"" v ?- -.
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YOU DON'T NEED a magnifying glassor a flashlight to see the results Herald

Want-Ad-s bring. Thereareno mysteriousclues or puzzling circumstances.Every-thin- g

is "quite elementary." Eachad run is adaptedto the person's needs. Then

they arecheckedagainstthe long Jist of illuminating statisticsuncoveredby local

research. Then the ad is checked for tim elinessand wording . . . and is sentto the

pressroom. . . readyto go to work! Now's the seasonfor buying and selling. Now

Is the time for you to run a Want-Ad-!

The Big Spring

Daily Herald
,rJe i?"vvWv' f

Coahoma News
The Rev. and Mrs. W. E, Peter

son of Lubbock spentFriday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
and went on to Abilene to attend
the McMurry homecoming.

Dorothy Collins of Big Spring,
Mattlo Spears nnd Lucille Thomp
son spent Monday visiting Mabel
Whitney of Brownfield.

K. K. Coffman and R. M. Stroup
from Ft Bliss spent the weekend
In Coahoma visiting their parents.
They returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Cavln of
Highland spent Sunday and Mon-

day visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nix of Stand
ard Oil camp of Wcstbrook visited
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currlo
Monday.

Mrs. M. H. Hoover and Miss Mil
lor of Midway spent this weekend
visiting friends and relatives of
Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Armstrong of Wcstbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Woolard and
Miss Allle Rae Adams visited over
the weekend with relatives In
Granbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. a Currle visited
her brother, Sam Fortune, of For--
s&n Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips visit
ed In Abilene Sunday. Oma Buch
anan, who has comploted her
course in Parsons Beauty School
returned home wtlh them.

Mrs. Virgil Toung visited from
Wednesday till Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Edwin Love, of Luth-er-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates wero
business visitors In Odessa Mon-
day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Shlve were Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Cavln, K. K. Coffman, Cadola
and Lola DUlard and Julia Boyce.

Mrs. D. H. DUlard spent last
week visiting friends In Snyder
and Is visiting this week with her
fnther, S . R. Thomas, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent Friday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Dorothy O'Danllls, who Is at
tending Hardin Simmons, spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene O'Danlels.

Mrs B. R. Lay, Helen and Joan
of Seagraves spent the weekond
here with relatives and fi lends.

Joo Roberts and Tom Bly left
Monday for Mason for on extended
hunting trip.

The chlldion of Mrs. Boswoll's
room enjoyed making "Tho White
Dove of Peace" for Armlstlco deco--

atlon. Tho central themo for No
vember has been "Thanksgiving
For Peace1n America" and an ef-

fort to establish In minds of
vounu children of our land the
prevallin gthought. that though
other nations may Do at war, we
watn to bo fi lends to our neigh
bors over tho land. Tho children
making tho best grades last week
were Doris Jean Coursen, Rodnoy
Cramer, R. J. Echols, Johnny Dor-ac-y

and Doris Rae Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls visit-

ed Buster Farrls of Sweetwater
Sunday. Their grandson, Larry J.,
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ervln of
Buckeye, N M., spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
M. Whltaker.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts of Hardln- -

Slmmons spent the weekend visit-
ing her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
N. W. Pitts.

Gandhi Group To
Invite Arrest

BOMBAY, India, Nov. 13 UP) -
Ths working committee of the all-

India congress (nationalist party)
has decided, It was revealed today
from Wardha, to order nearly

members to Invite arrest In the
party's civil disobediencecampaign
against British war measures,

It was not disclosed whether
Mohandas K. Ghandl, leader of the
party, would Invite arrcat himself,
but his participation was not ex-

pected.

UNITED STATES ENVOY
ACCUSED OF INTRIGUE

ROME, Nov. 13 UP) Premier
Mussolini's newspaper, II I'opolo
d'ltalla, today accusedLaurence A,
Steinhardt, United States ambas-
sador to Moscow, of trying un-
successfully to aid Oreat Britain
by"lntrlgue" at the soviet capital.

Mario Appclllus, military com-
mentatorfor the newspaper, made
the charge.
' The nature of Stelnhardt's al-
leged Intrigues was not disclosed,"

IIIGII JUSTICESTALK
FIRST THINGS FIRST

AUSTIN, 'floy, 1J IO Sign of
the season:

The supreme court justices, nor-
mally models of punctuality, were
IS minutes late, In taking, the bench
today,

A , conference In chambers' de-
layed (hem a conference for plann-
ing1, the court's uwul dter hunt
beginning Saturdaywith the sea-
ls pfenlng. "1

o
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Two Entertain With
DanceAt Country
Club In Lamesa

LAMESA. Nov. 14. (SpU Anno
Hurt and Doris Ragsdale enter-
tained with a dance at the Country
club recently and the clubhouse
was decorated with yellow chry
santhemums. Mrs. A, G. Barnard
was chaperonsfor the affair.

Attending wero La Vrao Es
raond, Glenna Faye Bailey, Mary
Ellen Tarter, Peggy Sue Sumptcr,
Geraldlno Brown, Billy Sue White,
Mary Frances. Barnard, Francos
McCollum, Bettye Bllllngsley, Billy
Grace Webb, Sue Cox, Helen Papo,
Faye Fisher, Joo Ervln Bailey,
Fairy Mao Sumners, Marjorie Rey
nolds, Sally Brannon, Billy Jim
Lott.

Sybil Roberts, Claudlne McCau
ley, Glenadtno Esmond, Dotty
Hurt, Tennlo Mario Dyer, Enrnca-tln-

Gamblll, Edwards Gllbort,
Sarrfh Elland, Peggy Elland, Eliza
beth Doss, Bess Shanks.

Jack Phlnlzy, Raymond Renner,
Gerald Barkhurst, John Stout,
Donald Reeves. Rusty Calhoun,
Clayton Barkhurst, Ken Morgan,
Foy Futrell, Allen Barnard, Mal-
colm Harp , L. Z. Oswalt, Van
Green, Jack McBrlde, Oble Cates,
Gene McCllnton, Gus White, Jr.,
Bob Beal, Gene Smith, Harley Mey
ers, Skoet Noret, Chuck Jncobs,
Bill McLaughlin.

Mrs. Bill Croan Gives
SurpriseParty For
Husband On Birthday

A surprlso fortytwo party was
given by Mrs. BUI Croan for her
husband on his birthday anniver
sary Mondny night In their home.

High scores went to Mrs. Grady
Jones and B. M. Brclsford. Yellow
chrysanthemums decorated the
homo and a sweet courso wne
served.

Others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Brclsford, Mr. and Mrs
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. John McWltllams of San
Marcos.

ReceivesTreatment
F. W. Foard, Routa 2, entered

tho Malono and Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s

pltal Wednesday for medical at
tentlon.

Luck Follows Croup
Leaving Raid Shelter"

LONDON, Nov. 13 W) The
members of one London family aro
allvo today because they were bc
"fed up" with dampness in their
private, backyard air tuld shcltei
they decided to sleep in tholr
house Inst night.

During tho night, n German
bomb scored a direct hit on their
shelter, destroying It

Hospital Notes
Wayno Muffett, Stanton, had

treatmentat the hospital Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert McDanlel, Odessa,

underwent major surgery Wednes-
day.

Conditions of T J. Wheeler,
James Haddad, and Mrs. W. H.
Thompson aro slightly Improved
Mrs. Haddad remains In the same
condition.
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JapGemtarnie
HONGKONG, Nov. if. -

Ray, 65, .of the American Hi BJiiHa

Baptist Mission, said ted' tSfSm
his arrival here aboard Um W
gunboat Mindanao tht lwHif
been dotalned slx.daysfay Jssswiail'.
gendarmes at Kongmoon wfeMf '
route from Wuehow. ,f - ' '

Ray, former resident of A
lo, Texas, said news at his
lion had been carried to C
45 miles north of Klngmoon, bf
of his runners,and the Amew
consulate there had wutsjsl
formally to JapaneseautherKI.v

He said he had' called ejei. tan
Japaneseconsul general for an
planatlonafter arriving .In Cants
nnd was told: "Wo aro eorry. ,

Ray came hereto arrange tea
portatlon to the United State1far
his wife and four children,' wM
are living in Hongkong.

During his detention In Ksff-moo- n,

ho said, he was given ,.
room In tho best htel at the,
pense of tho Japanese) but wis
forbidden to talk with any ether
foreigner and was told that K he
attempted to leave, he would, be
punished.

The Japaneseeventually put Mm'
aboard a motorboat bound for Can-
ton, Ray said. .'"""

PeaceProgramGiven
By Wesley Memorial
Methodist Women

A program on peace was given
by Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society oPOhristlan'wr-vlc- o

as it met Tuesday at' the
church with Mrs. H. C Preston
giving tho call to worship,

Mrs. H. J. Whlttingtoa gave thl
scripture and Mrs, J. B. King ha
the prayer. Mrs. Cecil Nabors led
the responsive reading pn "Our
Freedom at Stake."

Mrs. W. C. Witt talked on "The-Invisibl-e

Teacher" andMrs, V. "D.

Lovelace read a poem on peace.
Others presentwere. Mrs. E. R.

Cawthron, Mrs. J. W. Wood, 'Mrs.
M. O. Hamby, Mrs. TJ V. SIpee,
Mrs. J. IC Whltaker, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. J.
C. Plttard, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Mary Edwards.

Daughter Born To The
Jimmy Masons Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mason are
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday morning at the Big
Spring hospital. The child weighed
7 pounds, 7 2 ounces.

Has Tonsillectomy
Mrs. Bill Robinson, 604 Scurry,

underwent tonsillectomy Wednes-
day at Malono and Hogan CI In I
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fcv mr wnd recall mat the united state,
fwairtJWBrcM haslately committed Itself to

ttt0i$mflt6 o( defense expenditures while aU
NUr ee to Its national debt limit cannot be
grethjrv. surprised thai the treasury should feel
the a of an Increase in that celling) But for
stwartatyltarryMorgentnaU to propose that this
iSwH be raised from 49,OOdtOOO,000to t3,000.000,-W-f,

k Very disquieting In Its Implications.
To be sure, the financial markets responded

J apparentty-t- o this stimulus, but perhapsalso to
"the passing of ejeotlon dky, with a surge: of buy--

Jntf 'In stocks,,bonds, and commodities unprece-
dented for seVcral months. This was on the theory
that a rjso of the debt limit would be an omen
of inflation, But this prospect need not be raised
If the debt limit Is not Increased beyond Imme-
diate needs,

Senator Hany F Byrd Is on solid ground In
recommending that the limit be not raised by
mote than $5,000,000,000at once this In addition
to the special defense authorization which raised

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON When ou arc shivering In

your boots at the first real cold snap of winter,
give a thought to the "Polar Bear" squadron
and the boys of the army air corps who will be
flying planes during the filgld month at Uncle
Barn's.first Arctic experimental air field at Fair-
banks, Alaska

Maj. Dale Oaffncy. commnnder at Ijidd field,
Just out of Fairbanks, was In town recently to
report to air corps headquaitcrs,and already Is
winging his way back to his post in the flicker
of tho northern lights

What the major had to rcpoit
'tndd field will start the winter with 14 of-

ficers and 200 men (to be inci cased to 30 officers
and 300 men by spilng) and with five planes
(also to be Increased in number) Although ade-
quate accommodations am up for the men, there
wasn't time to build hangais,and the planes will

,, go through the wlntei lashed to the snow when
pot In Uso.

Since temperaturesof 60 degices below zero
iaro hot uncommon at Fairbanks, this business

Cf tethering planes In the open presented tho
major and his men with one of their first prob-
lems. They think they hac that solved Over
the motors of the planes will be placed great
padded canvas hoods and tinder thesewill be
heaterswhich will keep the planes leady for In-

stant use even in sevcro weather...i
SKIS FOR IJOMBFIIS

Although skis or i tinners for small planes
have been In use for ycais Lndd field for the
first time will try out ski landing gear on the
gleat four-motor- B 17 bombers ,of which the
post has two

Major Gaffncy. a husky fellow with a big
grin, has'flown more than 8 000 hours in his 24

yearif In aviation He has lost no time In putting
his command to woik Already flights have been
made 'to Point Barrow, that polar most tip of
Alaska ;far Inside the Aictlc circle And when
tho order came through to ferry the bombers
Up from McChord field, Wash, Capt Richard

Maiv About Manhattan -
NEW YORK My sccictaiy, Asia, speaks--,

Dear GT: The Plaza publishing peoplo called
to say they were sending you a new crossword
puzzle book. . . . And Washington telephoned to
aay-'your Social Security Number was 057

. , . They didn't mention youi draft number, and
-n-Mtbwr-dld I. ... Did I do light '

And, oh yes . . . Blll Roe dropped In to
oak about you and to say he was sure bhilesquc
was dead. He Bald he didn t have anythingagainst
the' good,, and I am quoting him, haid-workin-g

people employed in whats left of burlesgue any
more than the engineersand personal grudges
against the driver of hoise cais But he went on
to say tho American people haddecided that p'iy
dirt was to be found only In clean shows, with
the result that smut and nudity piactitally were
bankruptjn this country

Well., just after Billy left who do you think
.walked In? Yep, I Heik . He said. "If
that guy Billy Rose has been in here running
down burlespuo," and I am guoting, he s In-

sane." He said all you have to do Is look at the
line of customers in front of the Gaiety . .

The Gaiety Is a burlesque house that carries on
all the time, and he wants me to ask you what Is
trie difference between burlesque strip tease and
the strip tease In Billy s f looi show at the Dia
Biond Horseshoe? ... I told him I would

That was a nifty about the drunk in the
. . . That cop fiicnd of yours in front jof

th"e building says Pat O Brien Is the darling of
the police.force. ... He sajs all the cops who can
get off always meet him at the station when he

"i -- r C

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
" HOLLYWOOD The people at Walt Disney's

are learning with some amazement how the
other half works.

" ?"hlj IsT'flttlng, becauso the occasion Is the
making of a, picture showing the other half, and
the world, how Disney's works in Its new and
spacious Burbank plant. The picture has the
disarming title, "The Reluctant Dragon," and
benefits py he jocund, bewildeied presence of
Robert Bepchley in person, not a cartoon.

, It's the first time actorshave come to the lot
te jive their faces as well as their voices to tho
TJfoaey cameras.Besides Bcnchley, Frances Glf-foc- a

(Mrs. JamesDunn), Nana Bryant and Bud--

dy. Pepperareamong the humans who will share
c tstsj screen with Donald Duck and other Disney

efcameters,The setting is the Disney plant; the
"peaty concerns Benchley's efforts to persuade --

toUaey, that Kenneth (Sraham's "The Reluctant
fWejin" should be filmed, only to discover at
tba .feature' end that Disney already has filmed

Mr-f- td has It ready to screen
' Who) actors work there'sa director Alfred

rk-ra- propmen, make-u- p artists, electrl- -

EcsiS

earpenters,all previously strange to mo
Wtfit They should be, to a studio whoso

and everything frome
paintbrush.
took, me to a new himself regis
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I WfeVi' T& Ri Limit?

the total from (45 billion to $49 billion recently.
The restriction of that,four billion dollars to eV
fens purposes and to no tonger than five-ye-

note might reasonably be relaxed, a Mr. Mor
gerithau asks.

But the raising of tha debt limit distinctly
--Should not mean taking tha lid off government
finances or the national economy. The defense
program should aim at getting the utmost .for
very dollar and should proceed on a

so .far as possible. The needfor defense,
emphasizes the necessity of everj possible scon,
omy (n other departmentsof tha gbvernrasnt, The
gain In business andemployment resulting from
defense activity ought to reduce materially the
requirements for unemployment relief and at the
same time greatly Increase the government's tax
revenues.

With these factors at work the aim should
be to hold actual Increases of the public debt to
a minimum and It possible even to. turn the tide
of debt Increase.

By Jaclk Stinntrtf

Freeman,as flight commander, did It In sight
hours, the first non-sto- p flight ever to have been
made from McChord over the perhapspeaks and
rutted gorges to Fairbanks.

The major, however, Insists there's nothing
romantic about the Polar Bear squadron's as-
signment this winter.

"It's Just hard work," ho says. "And there's
nothing romantic about hard work at 40 degrees
below."

The experiments will Include assembling alt
data possible- on the effects of cold on motors,
carburetors and wing surfaces (temperaturesat
Ladd field average under zero HO days out of
the year) and also reactions of the men to pro-

longed assignments as posts in the land of tho
midnight sun

The "Polar Bear squadron ' gets Its name
from the Insignia on (he . planes, a polar bear
standingupright on an Iceberg with an air bomb
in its upraised paw The northern lights provide
the background ...
TO IIAVK ESKIMO CLOTIIKS

An interesting phaseof the army's winter
activities in Alaska is that Brig --Gen. Simon
Bolivar Buckner, charge of all armed forcer
in the territory, has set the Eskimos to making
Arctic "uniforms" for the entire force After an
Investigation of the clothing situation, General
Buckner concluded that hooded "parkas" and
fur-line- d "mukluks" (moccasins) would be the
best protection for the men against the extremes
of cold prevalent in the Alaskan Interior These
garments are made only by the Eskimos, from
animals and the General has issued orders that
have set the Eskimo tailors working overtime

The army air corps reports also that work
is going forward for a second experimental air
field In Alaska Eimendorf field, near Anchor-
age With war raging across both oceans, tho
army and navy are giving more and more thought
to the strategic value of Alaska in the nation's
defense plans

By Goorgo Tucker

comes In . . He says they like Cagney and
Humphrey Bogart too . . . Well, who doesnt?
. . . You should have seen the crowd hanging
around Cagney at the Lambs the lost time he
was here ...

The mayor is continuing his drive against
dirty magazines . . I'm dyinR to know what you

think about 'Suzannaand the Elders" . . . And
about the Fair closing . . Oh, yes, the Hart-man- s

just called to thank you for that nice
notice you wrote about theii show at the Ver-

sailles . And John Buckmantor says if you
think his impersonation of H V Kaltenborn is
good, wait till you see him woik out on Lowell
Thomas . . Please tell him I told Vu what he
said when you see him

Frank Case called and said he was sending
you a copy of his new book . . Ditto Ernest
Hemingway . . Wonder what he 11 do with all
that money the movies are pajing him . . .

That man who sells ties was in again today but
I told him you had a tie . . Kay Kyser called
. . . He wants to know why you haven't been
over to tho Waldorf to see hiri I told him y'ou d

been out of town but would positively get oer
soon Please do, honey Bob Jarvis called
and wanted you tj indorse a now brand of gin

I nixed that in a hurry . . . Iheres a cable
for you under your old hat on tha radiator ,

May be important Be sum and look at it
. . In your recent essay on band leaden and
comics who fly their own planes you omitted
the name of Wayne King The list also in
cludes Rochester (Jack Benny s stooge), and
Clarke Dennis . . . That's all now. . . . Asia

By Robbin Coons

tering amazement "It wasn't here yesterday,"
he said "They must have built it overnight1"
(They had, which is a common practice in "flesh-and-blo-

' studios )

The Disney scenarists, Ted Sears and Al Per-

kins, were collecting "slang." They were amazed
hearing electricians' talk One of the light men
had said, "What went out?" The other had an-

swered ' Heaven They meant, as Ted explained,
that someone had turned off the overhead arcs.

"We got the Idea," sald Disney, "from a
short we mado up and sent to some British ex-

hibitors a rough thing showing a little about
how we make pictures. They wanted to exhibit
It, but we wanted to do It right We wanted to
make It entertaining first and Instructive after-
ward, so Benchley's here to take the curse off
any of the technical phases."

Al Perkins, the writer, said he's learning
things about the Disney plant himself. It's been
a problem, showing how things are done and
yet keeping comedy and story uppermost, One
of tho ways they've "taken the curse" off the
technical side is illustrated by Miss Gilford's
rols. She' a Disney girl who feeds the eels to
multlplans camera and she's ornamentalenough
to take the curse off anything.
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Dlok sat down on a-- box bottle
tho hood of lsmn' pallet. "A X

wroU you X managedto llj Into
Delun and Interview the ranoe
lasOrsar. I'dvboen running arms
across tht doiort then as now, but
I wont to him eeaklnir oommsrolal
concessions had some. Idea of be
coming respectable, I suppose.

Ho paused and" looked-a-t her.
"But I couldn't Interest tha Prince
In anything except you." He
laughed mirthlessly and bent for-
ward, hanging his hand between
his knees. "And was he crazy for
you, Lynn, .and, extremely honor-
able about It, ho thought We
drew up a marriage settlement
contract in regal style, the Euro
pean way, as if I, as head of the
family, had the right to dispose oi
your hand.

"I explained that a lit
tle cash, I always seem to bo need-
ing a little cash, and he gave me
my shareof tha settlement in ad-

vance. I had told him that occa
sionally the great families of Amer
ica arrange the marriages of tne
daughtersas tho French do."

Lynn lay back and laced her
trembling fingers behind her head
whllo he stood and looked at her
for a mlnuto. kid, I never In-

tended to let him marry you or
If ho did marry you, to keep you."

Her lips barely moved. "How
kind!"

He began his pacing again. "Tho
first plan was for Shordock and
me to prlng you to Watch Tower
Wells where the Prlnco would
meet you by airplane. Sachto
would ambush the camp that night,
and with the Prlnco dead we'd
have things our own way. But
Tcmu spoiled that by appearingIn
Pal Shu."

Lynn forced herself to relax the
tension of herlaced fingers "What
were your plans In regard to
Temu?"

Dick dropped down on a pile of
sheepskins "We'd expected Temu
to pilot the Prince to Watch Tower
Wells where we could got rid of
them both at tho same time "

She flinched; ho observed it.
You needn't mind; they're noth

ing but vormln You," he added
ruined our revised plans by es

caping and drawing Temu after
you However. Sachto's men are
assembling a band of fighters to
meet him with cannon ball and
grenade the minute he gets Inside
the walls of the garrison of the
border city of Dorchl "

Lynn fought for composure be
fore she asked, "Isn't the Prince
aware pf any of this"'

Dick shrugged and lit a ciga
rette. "I don't know. He and Sher--
dock seem tohave some meansof
communication like well like
mental telepathy They have cor- -

taln powers developed that we
Westerners don't know anything
about, but when their time comes
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haps now tho Prince Knows we
have capture! the old boy though
It won't do him any good."

"WhyT l"tho Prinoo already
your

see

JWe've got hlnr.whtre-- w can
put our,hands on him."

"Then la Tsmu tho ontv bfis.Vou
have to fear nowt, Would he be
powerful enough to keep the Duke
of Sachto from seizing power!"

, Tho Wise Man
"Maybe If he were inside the

country Instead of out In the
morning you'll mtet ' the Duke
along with Chin Fak, one of
Temu' men who has deserted to
Us....Now your tent should be
ready." He stood up and she rose
and followed him out

Tha next morning Lynn met the
Duke of Sachto, a thin,
Mongol With a weak chin and sad,
childlike eyes that were going
blind. He bowed In to
the Goddess Tara. She soon ob
served that he was superatltlously

of the captive priest, Sher-doc-k,

Fuyoh, who sat on a tug In- -
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Lynn wsnt to the Monk and sat
down at his aide. The binding on
hi ankles andwrists," she aaw,
wire not severe. "

"Are you angry at me U,
SherdockT' she asked.

it turned and looked at htr, a
twlnkte threatening to sparkle In
hi wise, old eye. "Things work
themselves out," he laid.

"I'll do my best to se that no
physical barm come to you," she
prdmlsed,"and askedwith a smile,
"Aren't you a little bit sorry now
that you made me a goddeisT"

He looked away toward the
purple horizon. "You were born a
goddestPmy dsar, I had nothing
to do with it"

If we should loss "Our
cause, you will not unmake mT"
she teasedgently.

"You personally will not lose, my
dear. And you win not harm my
people, your people. Destiny is
with you."

bUTTfl
TCEE

"Then

"Perhapswith me," she agreed,
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"but not with your fcrlne. From
what X see and hear,whit men
don'taland tip very wsluunder the
otroumstanoea of life here in

"Certain Whlla Bherdock
admitted.

tell m that your Prince
I a weak man sunk and
orlme."

SSSMSSMi
ut

Asia."
nun,"'

J'Dlok.
Invlca

ifa olttrll.. tin lano fttirawrtltr.
"But you have .refrained from tell
ing --him that the Prince I a man
of your own race. Whyt"

"What" would bo gained? It Is
your slcret and Temu' and the
Prince's." She shook1 her head
wdndorlngly. "I don't Understand.
Your country possesses strong,
native men, yet yoU struggle, and
fight to keep a man like this mis-
sionary son on ths throne." She
rosolvod' to sound him out "Bher-
dock, X might be Interested In see-
ing a man like Temu Darin las
ruler of Shanl Lun,"

Ha amlled slightly, "I see you're
a strong-heade-d girl, but then We
need strong head in this world.
They become wise through use and
reflection. Some day you will com-

prehend thata higher power makes
the plan and you and I and Temu
Darin follow the design."

You're a fatalist" sha said and
left him. Tho men were breaking
camp.

A camel-pull- brought her the
samo animal sho had ridden from
Palllchao to Watch Tower Wells.

Presently Lynn noticed with a
little feeling of compunction that
Tomu's beloved black bactrian had
also boentoken in tho raid on tho
camp at Watch Tower Wells
Though at tho low ebb of his vi-

tality, duo to the moulting season,
tho animal was acting iirgly, grind
ing his teeth and rolling his eyes
and refusing to obey the young
Burlnt trying to subduo and mount
him.

Desert Tragedy
Suddenly the beast lashed out

tho man went down, his face
crushed andchest caved In. Com
panlons rushed to save him, hut
too late. Already flesh and blood
mingled with tho mud of tho
desert.

Ths animal, as if scrslng that
he had completed nis tajk, broke
wildly through tho men and fled
across the desert. I ho men stood
strangely silent

Dick was cursing wildiy but tho
Mongols accepted the tragedy
apathetically. "Wo did wrong to
steal him from Temu Darin " they
said. "The devil spirit of n man
resides in his personal camel and
If that masterbe a strong man, no
enemy, unless he be stronger, can
mount the beast.

Lynn rode that day with a sense
of deep depression. They were
skirting a high mountain range
that separatedthem from the bor-

der region of Shanl Lun It was a
particularly desolate strip of coun
try as If, at some time In the past,
cruel and Inhuman deedshad been
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oorlld )otig thl ancient, pit-g- ri

road and the ptrl of iw
deV and madness still lingered

haunt yiemenwho passed.
fiherdock rode a little aetacnea

from th rest near the head of

the column.' The Duke of sacntp
nsAa rtetortodltf at the rear. a'. 'twesn Mim the .men were parv "4

lf. ,i.Mf.Ami, OnM Dink'.
LIUUIUIIV UM.V.W.... w....
wa compelled to take hi whip to ' l
a patt1 on horsebaok who were
fu.Mnc. bnivno each other1. Lynn,
urged her animal forward 10 tnar
side of Chin" Pak who rode a talLj
rangy mulo. - , K

"Bo you deserted Tamu" Darlnt'
sho ald. HI eye shifted, thenha
spoke, I

iycs, Missie,"
'ire trusted you."
Chin Pak dropped his head. '1

loyal to the Tara." l

..She eyed him sharply. Tou
mean that. Chin Pak? You're loyoJ
to me?" 1

"Yes, Missie."
She lowered her voice. "Loyal

to me above my brother?" ,,

v
nl

"Yes, Missie. He say I oom
with him I serve the Tara."

! I

Lynn's pulses qulckcnod; ovi-- ; i
dontly sho had found a friend. rft-Sh-e

was beginning' to soo Into theiXi,
psychology of these people, ano wv
-- I.. .11.1 !... abb. nmnn (hAm

lr nnlv aha rnuld use. It wlselv. &i
At iimint thev came Into a dlf- -

fnrnnf tvnn nf COtintrV nnd mad" "!
camn ftt tho base of a stoep,.redt ,rt
mountain where a soring eushed
nut nnri wntnrml A prove. Of fals .
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phoenix trees The men shouted
nnd sang at their work like chll- - v
dren on a holiday, a complete re- - '

versa! of tho feeling of the day,
Then Shordock , mado his an --

nounccment. "My time has come. tI shall dlo tonight," he said. r - J

Lynn's first lmpulso was to
laugh. As If a man could dlo by
simply making up"his mind to do
so. But the sudden .look of appre-
hension that came Into Dick's eye
when ho rocelved the message
sobered hor.

"Such a thing Is Impossible!"
sho cried.

"Oh, no It Isnt. Not among
primitive pedplc. If Shcrdock
chooses to die, he ca'n surly do
It,"

"I wouldn't calf Shcrdock prim-
itive. He's more highly civilized
than any man I know,"

"Ho possessesthe personal pow

'A

ers of aboriginal peoplo But If
ho thinks he can force me Into a "',.,.
compromise, he's badly fooled. 1 ,
still have you to represent the ' '
gods 'nnd if he compels us to, wo'll -
carry his body to Delun In state" - c'
and collect tribute ajl along the -- "", ,
way. I have this thing cinched. ?
I'm going through with it; nothings .
can stop mo. Go tell him what I" .,
said" ". .

To bo continued. 1
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

'staia Nftt'l Banni Did

Phone S83

AUTO LOANS
S Minute Service

Sea Our Bargains ta
Uied Carat

TAVLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UM West 3rd

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Kochler Light PUata
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone sS8

Say You Saw It In Tba Herald I

Ask For

EAD'S

NI6HT

BtAME FOR USTENIHG?

ANNOUWC1IMENT9,

COMSDLT Bate too Header:
BastTlilrdi oert door to Bar
bs

Travel Olfwrtarttkig
TOAVKE, ssar pBT- - Cut

and passengers to all point
daily; uat your car mm us. Wg
Suiting Bursaa,104
ry, rnonrion

PnbftQ Notices
Ben tt. Davu at Company

Accountant! Auditors
17 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

LOOK! When you need aiy of J,
It. W&tklns products, or Mary
Kltyr Cosmetic just call 1623

and I will bring It to you quick.
J. F. Cartwrlght at O'Brien
Store.

Basraem Services
FURNITURE: repairing Phono BO

nix Furnltur Exchange. 401 It
Second.

WANTED good ued furniture,
highest price paid. WE

MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed.Creath Furniture &
Mattres Co, Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phono 602.

Woman's Column
your tur coat remodeled,

restylcd. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J. L.

COO Lancaster. Phone
8ia

$6 00 permanents, $4; 5 perma
ncnts, $3 or $2 for $5; $3
nents, $2; also cheaper perma.
nents; plain shampoo and set,
80c, with rinse 60c; manicure,
35c. Brownsflcld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon 8e line, 0 lino minimum. Each uccsslvo
Insertion to lino.
Weekly rate $1 for 6 minimum; 3o per line per Issue,
over 9 lines. --"

Monthly rate: $1 per no change In copy.
Readers.10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per Une.
White spaco samo astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Une double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclflo of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.
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Week Day 11 AJL
Saturday
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LAST Wtf BEEN THERE TO
ONNERI WHY WAS MY HUSBAND THERE

NOW? DOVOU ME
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Sfcepr

Travel Bcui

cash
MAKE

HAVE

Hayncs.

pcrma
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line,

number
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EMPLOYMENT

Help Waatea Mate'
AQKNTS Wonted. Liberal commls- -

uon on singi me or lamuy
group 'policies from $160 to (1000,
For further particular, writ
Border State Lifo In. Co, Box

'260, Ban Antonio, Texas,

Eraploymt WaatcQ Fcmare
WANTSlrJ woric iri private home

by girl in exchange ror room ana
board. Jfnono "low.

Business
TUCATITT" ahnn enulnment far ml A!

permanentwave machine; dry or
wet and dry stcrllliers: ehompoo
Knt-- mHnUltM tiftrii 4A.1 1711WaiUI UJUMI4.U WWV VW -

' nrr0 RvtAit.

HELPT 8ELFT Laundry for sale
' doing good business; S Maytag
machines; ono Iron with mangle,
S4.S0: must have 27a cash, bal
ance on terms If desired. 733
Spauldlng, Ban Angelo, Texas,
phono 4663.

FOlt SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
savo 30; truck delivery; write.
for catalogue. Host Texas Haw-mill- s

Avingcr, Texas.
Wo can civo you a completed job

on anything needed to make
your homo morn attractive or
comfoi tabic, Including the fl
nanclng. Payments on labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgago or red tapo.
BIO SPRINO LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT

ONK, 2 or rurnlnheo apart
merits Camp Coleman Phone 51

ATTRACTIVE apartment.
new furniture, electric refrlg-eiatlo-

private bath; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable rate3,
203 E. 6th; adults. See Mrs J. D
Elliott, Ritz Drug.

KING Apartments, modern, choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avall-abl- e;

bills paid 304 Johnson.
NIOE two-roo- m furnished apart-men-tf

newly decorated; private
bath; all bills paid. Phone 1432.
Apply 111 North-- Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; close in;
utilities paid, quiet middle aged
couple preferred; no pets or chll-- !
drcn. Call at 401 Bell St.

FURNISHED modern &
bath; electric refrigeration; re--
papered; close In; BUtmore
Apartments, 805 Johnson; also 4--
room and bath furnished homo,
J. L. Wood, Phono 253--

COULD Be
CASXEJ EEF OPEN V ??EET SENCRITA BEAT L
MB. ..EE5 NOT

TWO, ;ruents6 , apart
ment; ptirtw bui; BTtgiaaire;
first-an- d 2nd floors; rultabU for
a peopj; cmm in: mm pata;
8dS Mate-- Ptana IBS

SayYou, Saw fl.bi.Tta Herald

IXAROE3 ono and apart
ments; mint-i- n features;ciom in;

.adults preferred! rent reason'
'able; 310 Lancaster.,PhonoCOB.

.

mcntl dote In; garage; bills
POIU 1V ItU

NICELY furnished .Scoom south
apartment;. Frlgtdalrc; every--
thine: modern; garage, can at
COO Uth Place, Phono 264.

TIIREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; so Ayiford. Apply sot w.
4th.

TWO largo furnished apartments
hot and cold water, front and
back entrance; bills paid; rea
sonable. 1203 Main.

THREE-roo- m and bathunfurnish-
ed apartment; low rent; 1008
Scurry, Phone 03.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; mint in cabinet; cicctno
refrigeration, private bath; ga
rage; nun paid; on bus line.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
half of house; near high
school; largo built-i- n cabinet;
$5.60 week; bills paid. Phone
1300, 1211 Main.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; privato bath; couplo
only 500 N. W. 0th See Ross Boy-kin- ,

Phono 1674.

SOUTHEAST well furnish
ed apartment connects with
bath; also one-roo- m apartment
drivo-i- n parking. 1400 Scurry,

nonc 1400.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C.
Penney. Phone 857--

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom;

ira nam. m jonnson.
LARGE, nicely furnished bed

room; adjoining bath; private
entrance; brick home; garage;
1300 Main. Phone 322.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath:
garage. 710 West Park in Ed
wards Heights. Phone 1180.

Booms & Board
mus clean comfortable

mreo meais a any: laundry in
cluded; $27X0 per month; a-

rages. 1711 uregg street.

FOR RENT
QOvfiGS

SMALL unfurnishedbouse la rear;
no cniwren. canlB7 scurry.

BD&room furnlitaed house on pav--
street; mom nm, w a.

.Sheet,1711 Johnsom x

Ilvo-roo- lioue:
creenca-i- n porcn; Data; cwifo-la- n.

Apply 1013 Nolan. Phono
242.

FrVE-roo- m houio With bath 801
Johnson also furnished
apartmentwith private bath 802
W, 0th. Phoneor see Nat Bhlck,
pom Office.

FURNISHED house; Close In;
cheap. Apply 1800 Scurry, Phone
004.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house:
1200 Wood Street;-- fur-
nished house rear of 1211 Wood,
Call Cowdejn Insurance Agency,
Phoneon.

SlX-roo-m house or will rent tts
two one furnished
and ono unfurnished;405 E, 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, Phone 1663.

Duplex
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment also furnished garage
apartmentwith privato bath and
garage. 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

FOUR-roo-m stucco furnished du-
plex; Electrolux; garage: 1014
Nolan. Apply 810 Runnels.

ONE neatly furnished
south apartment; Frlgldalro;
privato bath; Inquire at 1003 or
1211 Mnln, or l'hono 1309.

REAL ESTATE
1Iiusc9 for Solo

GOOD frame In
sulatcd and nowly painted, prlco
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas Seo
BUI Tato at Tato & UrlstoWs
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

SIX-roo- m and bath stucco
with hardwood floors; in good
condition insido and out, three
extra lots; excellent location, at
701 E. 17th; priced $3200. $1000
down, balance likerent. Call 472.

Farms& Ranches
FOR salo or lease 820 acres of

grass; 100 acres of farm, mile
South of Leo Store. W. P. Doug
lass.

160-ac- farm; 118 acres In culti-
vation; 70 acres , a
real bargain. 24 miles northwest
of Big Spring. L. O. Freo, Box
BZ8, Big Spring, Texas.

Tho Red Cross reports a 65 per
cent lncrcaso in students taking
first old courses In tho past two
years.
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Apartments
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FOUMEKT

rooms;

WHAT WAS MY HUSSAtif POIHG IN HER KfTCHMV.?

a

UNffURNISHBD

apartments;

Apartments

houso;

house
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"Tba Cream Of Th Orey Is
what w have to offer la
used ears..:andright bow la
an opportuas ttasa ta, stct
on hero as practically arery
make and model Is repra-sente-d

In our bis; stock.Com
In NOW and gat top valuer
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Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's lie News

. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. en.

Drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

tn Big 8prlng

THE WAR
TODAY

Ily FRKD VANDEB8CIIB1IDT
It Is liko walking In a fog to go

through tho Inspired totalitarian
commentaries on tho Molotoff-Hit-l- cr

meeting; to try to penetrate
such phraseology as "the creation
of ordered condllons in border
spheres"; yet it all appearsto boll
down to a supreme German diplo-
mat lo effort to make land power
supreme over sci power In the
Near East.

Tho British navy still dominates
tho Mediterranean, from ono end
to tho other, and the main reason
It still has that dominance at the
easternend Is Turkey, Britain's al-

ly. Turkey controls the land bridge
between Europe and Aslav Minor,
and, were that land bridge open to
a hostllo power, no combination
of sea power alone could block the
road to Suez, through Turkey,
Lebanon or Syria and Palestine.

Turkey has held firm to the
British alliance a pledge of mu-

tual assistance In the event of an
act of war In tho easternMediter
raneanarea although sheha not
Implemented It and has not, ap-
parently, been askedto do so. But
Turkey has given increased evl-

dence of her dependence on Rus
sia, the only power which could
glvo her adequata and immediate
assistanceby land If sho were at
tacked by Germany.

Ismet Inonu, the president of
Turkey, tho man who acted as sort
of a military bookkeeper for the
great Ataturk, said two weeks ago
in almost somany words that Tur-
key Intended to chart her course
with a careful eye on soviet for
eign policy. Even before he spoke,
German Ambassador Franz von
Popcn, the Von Popcn of Amer
ica's World war memory, was on
his way to Germany.

Was this the cuo for the German--
Russlnn negotiations?

With a Russian promise to stay
out, German troops could descend
through Bulgaria, give aid and
comfort to tho Italians by helping
subduo Greece, and camp on tho
fringes of Turkey's Dardanelles
Then, with Russia, on the one
hand, looking tho other way and
with Germany on the other, exert-
ing the military pressure that Is
all too familiar in Europe, Turkey
might havo no other choice but to
let tho nazl divisions, Suez-boun- d,

roll through

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our friends for
the many kindnesses and expres-
sions of sympathy tn hours of sad
ness. May uods blessings rest up.
on each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Laudermilk
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Yates
Mr. and Mr. Corbett Lauder

milk.
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FinitSTONK LAY-AWA- Y hi
PLAN
We aro ready for" you NOW!
Start your Xmaa buying to-
day, have tba gift for all
your family paid for before
Xmaa add avoid tho usual
heavy Influx of bills that
havo to be paid after the
holidays. Let tho Firestone
Lay-Aw- mako this posaiblo
for you. Como In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Flrcs.tpno Auto Supply

& Service Stores
BOa K. 3rd Telephone 188

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
ELECTROLUX. brown at
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other mnkrs.
Ouaranteed. Some only run
a few Ume when traded on

new Eureka, Premier, or
Mnglo-AIr- e product' ol OJE.
or Norra, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone I 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean
era In 10 towns for patrous
ol Texas Electric Senrlc
Co. Why nol oursT

Oil Marketers
Are Optimistic

TULSA, Okla.. Nov 13 m Cold

weathercaught up with the oil In-

dustry today but somo market ob
servers wero hopeful that present
gnsollno stocks would not bo in
creased appreciably during winter
months.

Tho nation's gasoline stocks now
aro around 80,000,000 barrels and
consumption until the start of the
cold wavo had been above that ol
a year ago.

But tho Industry was said to bo
cnterlnir the winter season In a
much batter position than lasf year
becauso of higher distillate ant
fuel oil stocks.

Ono maiketcr sold refiners had
shown a tendency to add only to
their gasoline stocks when abso-
lutely necessary and thnt man)
weie making adjustmentsof run
to stills.

Crude production Increased 104,
250 barrels dally last week, the
American Petroleum Institute re
ported. Tho lncrcaso was mainly
in Texas. Demand for crudo con-
tinued good In most sections, with
a lncreAso posted for Pcnn
sylvanla crudo

In tho field tho Oil anil Ua
Journal reported 690 completions
for X- - week, computed with 607 a
week ago and 627 a year ngo.

Missionary groups prefer to send
Into the field men from 23. to 3C

years old; It Is believed they learn
native languages more readily than
older workers.
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- - -fLOANS
V To Salaried Feefrif

$5.80 and Up

No Security
NO Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Rcpay--r
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum BuMaHiic
Phono 7J1 '

V? $ $ $ s $ $

Money Savers! "

1037 rontiao 0 0

miles

1037 rontiao 0 Coupe, M,MM
mile

1050 rontiao 6 wtfh
Trunk and Heater, J,-00-0

mile.

CLARK
Pontiao Company

Phono SOS 4S8

LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto SeaUBstate

LOANS
Seo us for these low rates!

6-- Year Loans
J1600-J200- 0 ... 6
nooo-woo-o BK
ssooo-teoo- o a
$6000 or mora ........454

(Ileal Estate loans within dty
limits only minimum tea
$1300).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono UM

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Pricest

IDS W. 3rd STREET

MAYTAG
As low as .,,t$6 down

and $3 per wo

Thor Washer
like new . . . $1950
0. Sherrod Supply Co
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Mrs. Mack Perdue of Chcjenne
Texas, had nasalsurgery at tti

cllnlo this morning
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'YES' AND N O 'Ambassadorto Great Britain Joseph
P. Kennedy of Boston (rlrht)-kne- the answers and cave them

all but the one newsmen most wanted to know. In this Inter-
view at Washington. Thwe'd been hints that Kennedy, who made

political speech for f.D.R. Immediately upon his recent return
from London, might resign from this major diplomatic post

TenMonths NeededTo Build Gears

Iri Huge Battleships Thus Naval

Force Can't Be Built Overnight
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP) One the gear Is moved Into the room

reason why the United Statescan't
build a two-oce- navy very quick
ly is that it takes 10 months mere-

ly to build the gears of the larg
est type naval snips.

The gears are the ls

which take the 10,000 revolutions
per minute of a ship's turbinesand
reduce this rotation to peiliaps 400

revolutions of the ship's propellor
The length of time in manufac-

ture results from the fact that the
cogs hae to be machined to the
precisions of a watch, and the big
cog weighs about 35 tons. This one
is known to sailors as the bull
gear. It is nearly 18 feet In diam-
eter and may carry 600 "teeth."

Kuch tooth must be cut with a
fineness much less than the
thickness of a cigarette paper,
with what the engineers coiltol-

erances of threo
of an inch.
How the great gears are made

is described by 1 A Ross of the
gear engineering departmentof the
General Electric Co.. which la
snendinir 3.000 000 to expand its

works at Lynn, Mass
After the big bull gear is built

and ready to have Its teeth cut. It
is first warmed for several hours
to a temperatureof 72 Fahrenheit.
The room for this warming also
is fitted for cooling, In case the
huge piece of metal happens to be
even a fraction over 72

After the temperature. Is right

i?
-- Tfte

Big
Spring

Motor Co.

ROGERS

TED NORTH

where the teethare cut mis room
is maintainedat exactly 72 Even
a slight variation In temperature,
by the expansion or contraction it
would cause In the metal, might
throw the teeth-cuttin- g out of true

The "monster cog is laid flat on
a slowly turning table, and a little
device about the size of a bird-cag- e

starts clawing out the groove?
which will become teeth.

BISHOP DIES

ALBUQUERQUE, N M., Nov. 13

UP) The Right Rev. Fiederlck B

Howden, 71, for 26 years bishop of
the Episcopal missionary diocese
of New Mexico and West Texas
died at his home late yesterday
and funeral services weie arranged
for 10 a in Saturday at St John's
cathedralhere.

HORSE BREEDERSELECT
KINGSVILLE, Nov. 13 UP W

C Stroube of Corsicana was elect-
ed secretary of the Thoroughbred
Horse Association of Texas at the
annual meeting here yesterday
Stroube also was named a mem
ber of the board of governors.

The famous Butterfleld stage
route of frontier days extended
2.759 miles from San Francisco to
St. Louis by way of Los Angeles
Yuma and Tucson, Ariz , and El
Paso. Tex. The trip was made in
25 days

WARNING!

Don't take chanceswhere
there la so much danger
and mouey Involved. Come
In today for a complete
check-u- p and make sureof
a worry - free winter of
driving. The cost Is sur-
prisingly low and the Job
we do Is guaranteedright.

SeeUsForAnti- -

FreezeBefore Tonight

Trial
(Continued From PageD

numberef them. Ha took the 1

tors, th4 said, but ah admitted
she did not know (flat ha actual
ly mailed them.
The former pastor said ho had

gone to aee Mrs. Emma Hurley at
the Insistence of Mrs. Ruby Mar-
tin, bookkeeper for ths concern,
andthat after the sale Mrs. Martin
asked for a commission on the
sale. Mrs. Martin, on rebuttal
testimony, said she had given Mrs,
Hurley's name to the Ren 3ar--
nett, but that she neverclaimed a
commission.

Did you ever go out to Mrs.
Martin's housa (after records were
kept there, andgo over the books
with her and ask 'Is there any-
thing they can catch me on?' " de
manded the district attorney.

Oarnett emphatically deniedthat
he had.

"Old you go over the books and
scratch out things and make
changesT" asked McDonald.

The defendant also denied
this. Ho explained that "I asked
her andshe askedme on sever-
al occasions: 'Are wo keeping
our recordsstraight!' "
He was reluctant to go see Mrs.

riurlcy, he said, "because ofa very
personal acquaintance," and that
she had "utmost confidence In
me, she had no business judgment,
and If she bought it would be be-

cause I wanted her to."
Ho did make the stock trade, ho

continued, after R. M. Huff, once
president of thecompany, had told
him that a Pittsburgh, Pa. man
had agreed to make the company a
$120,000 loan.

"What happened then?" asked
McDonald.

"The men came down by air-
plane a day or two later and
looked over the situation and
backed out on the loan," said
Oarnett.

"You didn't go back out there
and tell her that, did youT"

"No; my Investigations of tho
company had led mo to believe
that it was still rood and tho
Investments were sound."

Mrs. Martin testified that Mrs.
Hurley later sent word to the
defendant that shs wanted her
money back.
Garnett said that he bad under-

stood that Mrs. Hurley was saving
about $240 to put Into a house, but
that she wanted to buy $50 in
stock. He said he told her that $50

would not do her any good and
sought to discourage tho purchase.

"Didn't you tell her she couldn't
lose, that the stock was backed by
a charter from the state and that
It would be worth $5 a share in a
short time?" querrled McDonald.

Garnett said he made no such
representations,but that he did
tell her he felt It was a sound
Investment und ho saw no reason
why It should not mako her some
mopoy as soon ns a weU In Ec-

tor county was brought In. Ho
said today that he liad felt that
tho well had great promise be-

cause of proximity to wells rated
at 050 to 1,300 burels, andbecause
owner of an adjoining tract "had
turned down a $48,000 cash

McDonald objected to Introduc
tion of a photostatic copy of ths
company charter on grounds that
It was later cancelled due to fraud
ulent claims upon which it was
founaed JudgeCecil Collings over--

luled vi hen Ktmbrough contended
that the "charter should have been
cancelled, but this defendant was
actinc upon it in good faith at
the time "

McDonald Introduced records
that Garnett did not receive a
license from tho state commission
to sell securities until Februaryol
1940.

After t lacing his ministerial du
ties from ordination in 1916, with
a short time out for voice failure,
Gainett said he resigned from the
pastorateof the East Fouith Bap
tist church here In 1939 due to
general weakening of his physical
condition and the weakening of his
voice He became associated with
the oil company as a lubricating
salesman, he said.

When he became uneasy about
the way things were being run in
the company, h made a protest,
he said, and as a tesult R. M. Huff,
then piesldent, mads him

by "proclamation."
By proclamation, laughed Klm- -

biough. "Didn't you know that re
quires an action by ths board of
dlrectois?" Garnett said he did
not.

Later when the company was be-

ing pressed for debts and Hens
were being filed against It, threats
of bodily harm were made against
him, he said. He did not say wno
made the threats.

It was then, he continued, that
ha counseled with Ralph Stewart,
of the securities commission, and
with McDonald about the course he
should take.

He was adtlsed, he testified,
that his first duty was to his
family. Having an opportunity at
u pastorateIn BatesvlUe, Tex., he
left here and went there In the
spring of 1940.

The defense sought to rebutt ref
erence of McDonald to a $250 sal-
ary Garnett was purported to be
receiving as a company offlolal
while selling stock. In his state
ments today Oarnett said bestart
ed at til "salary I was getting
$175 per month and was later
laised to $250." He did not receive
his salary after February due to
condition of the company, he said,
preferring to let it go and go In
debt for personal needs. Oarnett
testified he had "lost $2,500 of his
personal funds" and $4,000 in all"
In the Western A Southern connec
tion.

He accounted for delays hi de-
livering stock op the grounds "that
my work was keeping me out of
town a great deal" and that be had
to go to Lflmeja to get the signa-
ture of the Rev, B. V, Cole, First
uapust pastormere, wno was later
president of the concern,

Reference In testimony was
made to O. R. Klikpatrlck, who
was Identified by Oarnett and Mrs
Butts u a ''stock salesman lor
the company, XlrkPttrtck aA X

M. Huff are under Indretnvmt for
ale of securitieswithout a license,

Several character witnesses
went Introduced by the defense
to testify that tho Rer. Onrnctt's
reputation was good, C. V. San-
ders; analyst for the state se
curltiea commission, testified a
to cause of 'revocation of the
Western,A Southern charter, that
It had been secured on misrepre-
sentation:,
The company was forced Into

receivership here this year by no-
tion brought by the attorney gen
eral's department on Insistence
from the secretarynf state. W. T,
Wynn, receiver,, was present with
records of the company. Oarnett,
who said ho found tho books In n
"mess," told 'McDonald ho had not
seen certain entries In the com
pany's cash bppk.

T"rank B. Wear,'attorney for the
securities commission, was assist-
ing, along with County Attorney
Joe A. Faucett, In the prosecution.
Ralph Stewart of the sccurltle--
commisslon . was on hand. Pros
pects were that testimony would
be concluded In the early afternoon
ana mat the jury might get tho
case tonight

JapanConcludes
Oil Agreements
In EastIndies

BATAVIA, Netherlands East In
dies, Nov. 13 (JP) An agreement
under which Japan obtains nn In
crease of her annual oil Imports
from the NetherlandsEast Indies
from 494,000 to 1,800,000 tons, with
big United Statesand British com-
panies acting as Importing agents,
was announced, here today.

The agrcoment was concluded
between Dutch colonial and oil
company officials1 and Tadnharu
Mukal, chairman of tho huge Mtt- -
buI interests and representativeof
Japaneseoil companies, but the
StandardVacuum OH company and
the Rising Sun Petroleum com
pany, Japan subsidiary of the
British Shell Intercuts, will act as
Importers for the Japanese

Officials of the Stnndard and
Shell interests, extensive owners
of East Indies oil properties and
largest exporters from these Is

lands, were consulted in the long
difficult negotiations which pro
duced the accord.
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S P OT T YA dash of leopard
for hat and bag adds dash to
costume of Mrs. Albert "Al"
Davis of New York, seen at the

Belmont 'Park race
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CHANGING LINE OP PAINT SALE
We wish to announcethat we are chanting to the famous rratt
ahd'ZAmbert line of Faint fend Varnishes, the makers of61
Floor Varnish-an-d Vltrollte Enamel.
All 'reo Cteo faints will bo closed out at absolute coftt.
Mastla Outside House Faint .......... i.ifU8 rerflal.
4021 Quick Dry Enamel ,.w r.,....to..$t41PerOal.
4080 Floor Varnish t.t,it.Aa.alttaiti$UtrorGaI.

These Cl'oso'Out rrlces Are Strictly Cash' Ho Returns

311 Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE

MODESTMAIDENS
Trademark RealsUfed U a Patont Otftea

ffly a L .

:i&zzr '&
"Getfather'spermission to marry mefirst, then

ask for the loan."

One Pair Shoes
ServesTwo Men

DALLAS, Nov 13 UP) T. E.
(Tommy) Tompklhs and R. H
Pitts each lost a leg in the World
war Tompkins ms rignt, i-- ms
left.

A long time ago they discovered
they wore the same size shoe.

Yesterday Tompkins purchased a
new pair and dropped by to give
one for the left foot to Pitts.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP)

STOCKS(P) Irregular steels lag
as specialties resist.

BONDS Depressed, soms utili-
ties contest trend.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Steady;
Canadian dollar Impiovcs

COTTON Barely steady; light
hedge pressure.

SUGAR Lower; liquidation and
profit taking.

METALS Steady; October cop
per shipments heaviest on record.

WOOL TOPS: Higher; trade and
Boston buying

CHICAGO
WHEAT Early loss recovered,

mill buying
CORN Shade higher, cold

weather.
CATTLE Steady; llbeial re

ceipts getting dependable action.
HOGS: 10-1-5 lower; heavy re

ceipts

AMERICA

tan depend
tfai
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Livestock

Fhone M

il

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP) (U

S. DeDL Acr ) Cattle salable 3,--

400, total 3,500; calves salable 2,

000, total 2,300, market moderate
ly active and generally steady trade
In all classes cattle and calves
common and medium oeci steers
and yearlings 0 including
one load of steers at 7.50, and three
loads at 875, few low grade sorts
downward from 6 00, good giado
steersand yearlings 9 00--9 50, two
loads Bteers 9 50, few yearlings
higher with two head 905 lbs at
1100, beef cows 4 50--6 50;good and
cholco killing caHcs 7.75--0 00, about
two loads yearling stock steers
9 00; good steei calves 9 00-1-0 00,
heifer calves 8.00--9 00.

Hogs salable 1,700; total 1,800
steady to 10c lower than Tuesday's
average, top6 35, paid by all inter-
ests; good and choice 185-30-0 lbs
6 25-- 6 35, good and choice 150-18-0

lbs 5 40-- 6 25, few butchei pigs 5 00
down; packing sows steady, 5.25--
5 75

Sheep salable and total 1,000, all
classes steady; wooled fat lambs
8 00--8 50, shorn lambs 7 25; good
wooled yeai lings 7 50 down; shorn
yearlings 6 25; shorn aged wethers
3 75; feeder lambs 7 25 down.
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Coats
Nowe a good time to 41

clde on that parUculax

COAT. t. Select fromt
t
I

"
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COUNTRY Cl.Un '

MI83.LOS ANOEtCSJ.
' 1

FOUR Outstanding Makes!

Visit our coat department

now... Sizes 9 to 10 to 20,

36 to 48.

Pricest

$19.75 - $25

$35
and gradually up to $118,

fnl vn
I "" mm V. kill
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City To Clean Up
Old Dump Ground

A move to clear up tho dump
heap that hos been abandoned by
the city was taken by commission-
ers at their meeting Tuesday eve-

ning, with the letting of a contract
to sell scrap iron fiom the refuse
pile

The city agreed to sell the scrap
to J F Williamson of Brownwood
at 25 cents per ton The deal Is not
foi levenue, It was said, but Is a
cleanup proposition. With use of
new trash disposal trucks, the mu-

nicipality has started dumping re'
fuse at a more remote place, east
of the city, and wants to clear up
the old dumping ground

Veterans Feast
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 13.
(Spl ) With around 350 attending,V
the annual Armistice day bean
feed for Mitchell county war vet-- el

ans and their families was held'
at Oran C Hooker post, Ameilcan
Legion, Monday night.

A talk by John M Worrell, local
attorney and World war veteraiv- -,
on "What Armistice Day Mansto
the World Today" was the pro-
gram featuie Thos R. Smith was
master of ceremonies.

PIctogiaphs of prehistoric-- In
dians, carved on rocks, constitute
Arizona's first written literature.

COFFEE I

and
COFFEE

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTKH FISHER BLDO
SUTTE 115-10--

PHONE 501

SCIENCEGUARDS
America's telephoneservice
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Attorneys-At-La-w

Men of sciencewatch as fantastic apparatus
enacts an unrehearseddrama before their eager
eyes. . . nearby, other researchexperts peer into
their microscopes... in another room, laboratory
technicians put through grueling tests some new
and betterpart for America's telephonesystem. . .

Tka scene is ths Bell Telephone Laboratories
wherenearly 5,000 scientistsand assistantsexplore
theunknown to build a bettertelephoneservicefor
America. Today their thousandsof inventions and
developmentsservoAmerica.

By modernscientific methodshugetelephone!.
cablesore made and buried underground,guarded '

from floods, fires, storms,and other disasters,Somo
of the more important cablesare filled with gas,soi
that the smallest leak in the lead covering sounds
an automatic alarm, summoningrepair crews.

America's telephonesystem,guarded by
science,is armed to withstand many attacks which

' few years ago might havo silencedthousandsof
telephonesand isolated many communities.'

Today Americans, In any emergency,turn to the
telephone,knowing they will receive fast, depend,
able service.
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